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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE


National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration


50 CFR Parts 223


[Docket No. 990303060–9231–03; I.D.

022398C]


RIN 0648–AM54


Endangered and Threatened Species;

Threatened Status for Two Chinook

Salmon Evolutionarily Significant Units

(ESUs) in California


AGENCY: National Marine Fisheries

Service (NMFS), National Ocean ic and

Atm ospheric Adm in istration  (NOAA),

Com m erce.


ACTION: Final ru le; notice of

determ ination .


SUMMARY: Previously, NMFS com pleted

a com prehensive statu s review  of w est

coast ch inook salm on  (Oncorhyn chus

tshawytscha) popu lations in

Wash ington , Oregon , Idaho, and

Californ ia and  iden tified  15 ESUs

w ith in  th is range. After soliciting

add itional data to resolve scien tific

disagreem en ts, NMFS now  issues a final

ru le to list tw o ESUs as th reatened

un der the End an gered  Species Act

(ESA). The Cen tral Valley sp ring-run 

ESU w as originally p roposed  as

en dan gered , bu t new  in form ation

ind icates that the ESU shou ld  in stead  be

consid ered  a th reaten ed  sp ecies. Th e

Californ ia Coastal ESU w as originally

proposed  as th reatened , as part of a

larger Sou th ern  Oregon  an d  Californ ia

Coastal ESU, bu t new  in form ation

supports a th reatened  listing for a

revised  ESU con sisting of Californ ia

coastal ch inook salm on  pop u lations

from  Redw ood  Creek (Hum bold t

Coun ty) sou th  th rou gh  th e Russian 

River. Oth er coastal popu lations to th e

north  of th is ESU (and  origin ally

proposed  as th reatened ) are now 

considered  part of a separate Sou thern

Oregon  an d  North ern  Californ ia Coastal

ESU that does not w arran t listing at th is

tim e.


NMFS is also m aking final listing

determ inations for tw o oth er ch in ook

salm on  ESUs originally p roposed  as

th reatened . It has considered  new 

inform ation  abou t the Cen tral Valley fall

and  late fall-run  ESU and  h as

determ ined  that listing is n ot w arran ted

at th is tim e, bu t it w ill con sid er it a

cand idate species. In  the case of the

proposed  ESU expan sion  for th reatened

Sn ake River fall-run  ch in ook salm on ,

NMFS has determ ined  that the ESU

does not include Deschu tes River

popu lations and  that listing th is latter

popu lation  is not warran ted  at th is tim e.


In  the tw o ESUs iden tified  as

th reatened , on ly natu rally spaw ned

popu lations of ch in ook salm on  are

listed . At th is tim e, no hatchery

popu lations are deem ed  essen tial for

recovery in  either of the tw o listed

ESUs, so n o h atchery popu lations are

part of th is final listing determ ination .


NMFS in tends to issue p rotective

regu lations under section  4(d ) of the

ESA for these th reatened  ESUs. Even

though  NMFS is not now  issu ing

protective regu lations for the th reatened

ESUs, Federal agencies are requ ired

under section  7 to consu lt w ith  NMFS

if any activity they au thorize, fund , or

carry ou t m ay affect listed  ch inook

salm on  in  th ese ESUs.


DATES: Effective Novem ber 15, 1999.


ADDRESSES: Branch Chief, NMFS,

Northw est Region , Protected  Resources

Division , 525 NE. Oregon  St., Su ite 500,

Portland , OR 97232–2737; Assistan t

Regional Adm in istrator, Protected

Resources Division , NMFS, Sou thw est

Region , 501 West Ocean  Blvd ., Su ite

4200, Long Beach, CA 90802-4213;

Salm on  Coord inator, Office of Protected

Resources, NMFS, 1315 East-West

Highw ay, Silver Sp ring, MD 20910.


Reference m aterials regard ing th is

listin g determ in ation  can  also be

obtain ed  from  th e in ternet at

w w w .nw r.noaa.gov.


FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Garth  Griffin  at (503) 231–2005, Craig

Wingert at (562) 980–4021, or Chris

Mobley at (301) 713–1401.


SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:


Species Background


Ch inook salm on  are anad rom ous and 

sem elparou s, i.e., as adu lts they m igrate

from  the m arin e environm en t in to the

freshw ater rivers an d  stream s of th eir

birth  (anad rom ou s) w here th ey sp aw n

an d  d ie (sem elp arous). They are the

largest of the Pacific salm on  sp ecies and

are d istribu ted  in  freshw ater and  m arine

areas from  Californ ia to Asia. Th e fou r

ESUs con sidered  in  th is d eterm ination 

spaw n  and  rear in  coastal an d  in terior

rivers in  Californ ia and  Oregon  and

forage in  vast nearshore an d  m arine

zones of the North  Pacific Ocean . More

detailed  biological in form ation  for w est

coast ch inook salm on  can  be found  in 

species’ status assessments by NM FS

(Matthew s and  Wap les, 1991; Wap les et

al., 1991; NMFS, 1995; Waknitz et al.,

1995; Myers et al., 1998; NMFS, 1998a;

NMFS, 1999a), Oregon Department of

Fish  and  Wild life (ODFW, 1991;

Nickelson  et al., 1992; Kostow  et al.,

1995), Californ ia Departm en t of Fish 

and Game (CDFG)(Clark, 1929; CDFG,

1965; Hallock and  Fry, 1967; Reyn olds

et al., 1993; Yosh iyam a et al., 1996), and


for sp ecies life h istory sum m aries

(Miller and  Brannon , 1982; Healey,

1991), and  in  p revious Federal Register

documents (56 FR 29542, June 27, 1991;

63 FR 11482, March 9, 1998).


Previous Federal ESA Actions Related

to West Coast Chinook Salmon


Descrip tion s of p revious Federal ESA

actions pertain ing to w est coast ch inook

salm on  are sum m arized  in  the p rop osed

ru le (63 FR 11482, March  9, 1998), and

recen t final ru le (63 FR 14308, March

24, 1999) for several ch inook salm on

ESUs. NMFS in itially announced  its

in ten tion  to conduct a coastw ide review 

of ch inook salm on  statu s in  response to

a petition  to list several Puget Sound

ch inook salm on  stocks on  Sep tem ber

12, 1994 (59 FR 46808). Having received

on  February 1, 1995, a m ore

com prehensive p etition  from  the Oregon

Natu ral Resources Cou ncil and  from  Dr.

Richard  Naw a, NMFS reconfirm ed  its

in ten tion  to conduct a coastw ide review 

(60 FR 30263, June 8, 1995). During that

review , NMFS requested  public

com m en t and  assessed  the best available

scien tific an d  com m ercial data,

includ ing tech n ical in form ation  from 

Pacific Salm on  Biological Techn ical

Com m ittees (PSBTCs) and  from  other

in terested  parties. Th e PSBTCs

consisted  p rim arily of scien tists (from 

Federal, state, and  local resou rce

agencies, Ind ian  tribes, industries,

un iversities, p rofessional societies, and

public in terest groups) possessing

techn ical expertise relevan t to ch inook

salm on  and  their habitats. The NMFS

Biological Review  Team  (BRT),

composed of staff from NMFS’

Northw est, Sou thw est, and  Auke Bay

Fisheries Science Cen ters, Northw est

and  Sou thw est Regions, as w ell as staff

from  the National Biological Su rvey,

review ed  and  evaluated  scien tific

in form ation  p rovid ed  by the PSBTCs

and  other sou rces. Early d rafts of the

BRT review  w ere d istribu ted  to state

an d  tribal fish eries m anagers and  peer

review ers w ho are experts in  the field  to

ensure that NM FS’ evaluation was as

accu rate an d  com p lete as possible. The

BRT then  incorporated  all com m en ts

in to the coastw ide ch inook salm on

statu s review .


Based  on  the resu lts of the com pleted

statu s report on  w est coast ch inook

salm on  (Myers et al., 1998), NMFS

iden tified  15 ESUs of ch in ook salm on 

from  Wash ington , Oregon , Idaho, and

Californ ia, includ ing 11 new  ESUs, and

1 redefined ESU (63 FR 11482, March 9,

1998). After assessing in form ation

concern in g ch inook salm on  abu ndance,

d istribu tion , popu lation  trends, and

risks and  after considering efforts being

m ade to p rotect ch inook salm on , NMFS
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determ ined  that several ch inook salm on

ESUs d id  not w arran t listing under the

ESA. The ch inook salm on  ESUs not

requ iring ESA p rotection  included  the

Upp er Klam ath  an d  Trin ity River ESU,

Oregon Coast ESU, Washington Coast

ESU, Midd le Colum bia River sp ring-run

ESU, an d  Up per Colum bia River

su m m er- and  fall-run  ESU.


Also based  on  th is evaluation , and

after considering efforts being m ade to

protect ch inook salm on , NMFS

prop osed  that seven  ch in ook salm on 

ESUs w arran ted  listing as either

endangered  or th reatened  species under

the ESA. The ch in ook salm on  ESUs

proposed  as endangered  species

included  Californ ia Cen tral Valley

spring-run and W ashington’s Upper

Colu m bia River sp ring-run  ch inook

salm on . The ch inook salm on  ESUs

proposed  as th reatened  species included

Californ ia Cen tral Valley fall and  late

fall-run , Sou thern  Oregon  and  Californ ia

Coastal, Puget Sou nd , Low er Colum bia

River, and  Upper Willam ette River

sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on .

Additionally, NMFS found  that fall-run

ch inook salm on  from  th e Deschu tes

River in  Oregon  shared  a strong genetic

and  life h istory affin ity to cu rren tly

listed  Snake River fall-ru n  ch in ook.

Based  on  th is affin ity, NMFS p roposed

to revise th e existing listed  Snake River

fall-run  ESU to include fall-run  ch in ook

salm on  in  th e Deschu tes River. The

resu lting revised  ESU w ou ld  be listed  as

th reatened .


Follow ing these p roposed  listings,

NMFS cond ucted  21 public hearings

w ith in  the range of the p roposed

ch inook salm on  ESUs in  Californ ia,

Oregon , Wash ington , and  Idaho. NMFS

accep ted  and  review ed  public

com m en ts solicited  d u ring a 112-day

pu blic com m en t period . Also d u ring the

com m ent period , NMFS solicited  peer

and co-manager review of NMFS’

prop osal an d  received  com m ents and

new  scien tific in form ation  concern in g

the statu s of the ch inook salm on  ESUs

proposed  for listing. NMFS also

received  in form ation  regard ing the

relationsh ip  of existing hatchery stocks

to native p opu lations in  each  ESU. Th is

new  in form ation  w as evaluated  by

NM FS’ BRT and published in an

updated  statu s review  for these ch inook

salmon entitled ‘‘Status Review Update

for West Coast Ch inook Salm on

(Oncorhyn ch us tshawytscha) from Puget

Sound , Low er Colum bia River, Upp er

Willam ette River, and  Upper Colum bia

River Spring-run ESUs.’’ (NMFS,

1998a).


Based  on  th ese pu blic hearings,

com m en ts, and  add itional techn ical

m eetings w ith  Ind ian  tribes and  the

states, NMFS found  that listing w as


w arran ted  for fou r ESUs (Upper

Colu m bia River sp ring-run , Puget

Sound , Low er Colum bia River, an d

Upper Willam ette River sp ring-run

ESUs) (63 FR 14308, March 24, 1999).

How ever, substan tial scien tific

disagreem en ts p recluded  the agency

from  m akin g final d eterm ination s for

California’s Central Valley spring-run

and  Cen tral Valley fall and  late fall-run ,

Sou thern  Oregon  and  Californ ia Coastal,

and  Sn ake River fall-ru n  ESUs.

Therefore, in  accordance w ith  section

4(b)(6)(B)(i) of the ESA, NMFS extended

the period  for m aking fin al

determ inations for these ESUs by 6

add itional m on ths (63 FR 14329, March

24, 1999).


During the 6 m on th  p eriod , NMFS

received  new  scien tific in form ation 

concern ing the boundaries, popu lation

structu re, and  statu s of the deferred

ESUs and  m et w ith  the affected  states,

Ind ian  Tribes, and  Federal co-m anagers.

Th is new  in form ation  w as consid ered

by NMFS’ BRT, and NMFS has now

com pleted  an  upd ated  statu s review  that

an alyzes th is new  in form ation  as w ell as

the ESU statu s of existin g h atch ery

stocks (NMFS, 1999a). Based  on  th is

updated  statu s review  and  other

in form ation , NMFS now  issues its final

determ inations for these fou r p roposed

ESUs. Copies of NMFS’ updated status

review  reports and  related  docum en ts

are available upon  request (see

ADDRESSES).


Summary of Comments and

Information Received in Response to

the Proposed Rule


NMFS held  21 p ublic hearings in

Californ ia, Oregon , Id aho, and

Wash ington  to solicit com m ents on  th is

an d  oth er salm on id  listing p rop osals (63

FR 16955, April 7, 1998; 63 FR 30455,

June 4, 1998). During the 112-day public

com m ent period , NMFS received  n early

300 w ritten  com m en ts regard in g the

w est coast ch inook salm on  p roposed

ru le. A num ber of com m ents add ressed

issues pertain ing to the p roposed

critical habitat designation  for w est

coast ch inook salm on . NMFS w ill

ad dress these com m ents in  a

forthcom ing Federal Register docum en t

announcing the agency’s conclusions

abou t critical habitat for all listed

ch inook salm on  ESUs.


NMFS also sough t new  data an d

an alyses from  tribal, state, and  Federal

co-m anagers and  m et w ith  them  to

form ally d iscuss tech n ical issu es

associated  w ith  the deferred  ch inook

salm on  ESUs. Th is new  in form ation  an d

analysis were considered by NM FS’

BRT in  its re-evaluation  of ESU

boundaries and species’ status; this

in form ation  is d iscussed  in  an  u pdated


statu s review  report for these ch inook

salmon ESUs (NMFS, 1999a).


In  add ition  to solicitin g and  review ing

public com m en ts, NMFS sough t peer

review of its listing proposals. On July

1, 1994, NMFS, join tly w ith  the U.S.

Fish  and  Wild life Service (FWS),

published  a series of policies regard ing

listings u nder th e ESA, includ ing a

policy for peer review  of scien tific data

(59 FR 34270). In  accordance w ith  th is

policy, NMFS solicited  13 ind ividuals

to take part in  a peer review  of its w est

coast ch inook salm on  p roposed  ru le. All

ind ividuals solicited  are recogn ized

experts in  th e field  of ch inook salm on

biology and  rep resen t a broad  range of

in terests, includ ing Federal, state, and

tribal resou rce m anagers an d  academ ia.

Four ind ividuals took part in  the peer

review  of th is action ; n ew  in form ation

an d  com m ents p rovided  by the pu blic

an d  com m ents from  p eer review ers w ere

considered by NMFS’ BRT and are

su m m arized  in  th e updated  statu s

review  docum en ts (NMFS, 1998a;

NMFS, 1999a). Copies of these

docum en ts are available up on  requ est

(see ADDRESSES).


A sum m ary of com m ents received  in

response to the p roposed  ru le follow s.


Issue 1: Sufficiency and Accuracy of

Scien tific In form ation  and  A n alysis


Com m en t 1: Som e com m enters

questioned  the su fficiency and  accu racy

of data NMFS em ployed  in  the listin g

proposal. In  con trast, peer review ers

com m ented that the agency’s status

review  w as both  cred ible and

com prehensive, even  thou gh  th ey m ay

not have concurred with all of NM FS’

conclusions.


Respon se: Section 4(b)(1)(A) of the

ESA requ ires that NMFS m ake its listing

determ inations solely on  the basis of the

best available scien tific an d  com m ercial

data, after review ing the statu s of the

species and  taking in to accoun t any

efforts bein g m ade to p rotect such

species. NMFS believes th at in form ation

contained in the agency’s status review

(Myers et al., 1998), together w ith  m ore

recen t in form ation  obtained  in  respon se

to the p roposed  ru le (NMFS, 1998a;

NMFS, 1999a), rep resen ts the best

scien tific an d  com m ercial in form ation

presen tly available for the ch inook

salm on  ESUs ad dressed  in  th is fin al

ru le. NMFS has m ad e every effort to

conduct an  exhaustive review  of all

available in form ation  and  has solicited 

in form ation  an d  op in ion  from  all

in terested  parties, includ ing peer

review ers as described  p reviously. If

new  data becom e available to ch ange

these conclusions, NMFS w ill act

accord ingly.
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Com m ent 2: Several of the com m ents

received  suggested  th at the ESA does

not p rovide for the creation  of ESUs an d

that ESUs do not correspon d  to species,

subspecies, or d istinct popu lation

segm en ts (DPSs) that are specifically

identified in the ESA. Further, NM FS’

use of genetic in form ation  (allozym e- or

DNA-derived ) to d eterm ine ESU

bound aries w as criticized  by several

com m en ters. It w as argued  that

allozym e-based  electrophoretic d ata

cannot be u sed  to im p ly either

evolu tionary sign ificance or local

ad ap tation . Other com m enters ind icated

that NMFS used  genetic d istances

inconsisten tly in  determ in ing the

creation  of ESUs. Several com m enters

argued  that there w as in su fficien t

scien tific in form ation  p resen ted  to

justify th e establishm en t of the ch in ook

salm on  ESUs d iscussed . In form ation

w as lacking concern ing a nu m ber of

‘‘key’’ criteria for defining ESUs, such as

phenotyp ic d ifferences, evolu tionary

sign ificance, or ecological sign ificance

of various ch inook popu lations.

Com m enters con tended  that NMFS d id

not find  any life h istory, habitat, or

phenotyp ic characteristics that w ere

un ique to any of the ESUs d iscu ssed .

Disagreem en t w ith in  the BRT regard ing

ESU delineations w as also given  as a

reason  for challenging the p roposed

listing decision .


Respon se: General issues relating to

ESUs, DPSs, and  the ESA have been

discussed  extensively in  past Federal

Register docum en ts as described  in  th is

p aragraph . Regard ing ap p lication  of its

ESU policy, NMFS relies on  its policy

describing how  it w ill app ly the ESA

definition of ‘‘species’’ to anadromous

salm on id  species published  in  1991 (56

FR 58612, Novem ber 20, 1991). More

recen tly, NMFS and  FWS published  a

join t policy, that is consisten t w ith

NM FS’ policy, regarding the definition

of ‘‘distinct population segments’’

(DPSs)(61 FR 4722, February 7, 1996).

Th e earlier p olicy is m ore detailed  and 

ap p lies specifically to Pacific salm on ids

and , therefore, w as u sed  for th is

determ ination . Th is p olicy ind icates

that one or m ore n atu rally rep rodu cing

salm on id  p opu lations w ill be

considered  to be d istinct and , hence, a

species und er the ESA, if they rep resen t

an  ESU of the biological species. To be

considered  an  ESU, a p opu lation  m ust

satisfy tw o criteria: (1) It m ust be

reprod uctively isolated  from  other

popu lation  u n its of the sam e species,

an d  (2) it m ust rep resen t an  im p ortan t

com ponen t in  th e evolu tionary legacy of

th e biological sp ecies. Th e first

criterion , rep roductive isolation , needs

not be absolu te bu t m ust h ave been


strong enou gh  to perm it evolu tionarily

im portan t d ifferen ces to occu r in

d ifferen t p op u lation  u n its. The second 

criterion  is m et if the pop u lation 

con tribu tes substan tially to the

ecological or genetic d iversity of the

species as a w hole. Gu idance on

app lying th is policy is con tained  in  a

NOAA Techn ical Mem orand um  en titled

‘‘Definition of ’Species’ Under the

En dangered  Sp ecies Act: Ap p lication  to

Pacific Salmon’’ (W aples, 1991) and in

a m ore recen t scien tific paper by Waples

(1995).


The National Research  Council (NRC)

has recen tly add ressed  the issue of

defin ing species u nder th e ESA (NRC,

1995). Its report found  that p rotecting

DPSs is sound ly based  on  scien tific

evid ence, and  recom m end s app lying an

‘‘Evolutionary Unit’’ (EU) approach in

describing these segm en ts. Th e NRC

report describes the h igh  degree of

sim ilarity betw een  th e EU and  ESU

approaches (d ifferences being largely a

m atter of app lication  betw een  salm on

and  other vertebrates), and  concludes

that either app roach  w ou ld  lead  to

sim ilar DPS d escrip tions m ost of the

tim e.


ESUs w ere iden tified  u sin g the best

available scien tific and  com m ercial

in form ation . As d iscu ssed  in  the statu s

review , genetic data w ere u sed

prim arily to evaluate th e criterion 

regard ing rep roductive isolation , not

evolu tionary sign ificance. In  som e

cases, there w as a considerable degree of

confidence in  the ESU determ in ation s;

in  oth er cases, m ore un certain ty w as

associated  w ith  th is p rocess. Sim ilarly,

the risk analysis necessarily involved  a

m ixtu re of quan titative and  qu alitative

in form ation  an d  scien tific jud gem en t.

NM FS’ process for conducting its risk

assessm en t has evolved  over tim e as the

am oun t and  com plexity of in form ation

has changed , and  NMFS con tinues to

seek and  incorporate com m en ts an d

su ggestions to im prove th is p rocess.

NMFS believes that there is evidence to

support the iden tification  of DPSs for

ch inook salm on . The ch in ook salm on 

statu s review s describe a variety of

characteristics that support the ESU

delineations for th is species, includ ing

ecological and  life h istory param eters.

NMFS also assessed  available genetic

data for the p rop osed  ESUs and

concludes that su fficien t genetic

differences existed  betw een  these and

ad jacen t ESUs to su pport separate

delin eations. As described  later in  th is

notice, new in form ation  has resu lted  in

sign ifican t changes in  the con figu rations

of som e p roposed  ESUs.


Issue 2: Status Assessments for Chinook

Salm on  ESUs


Com m ent 3: Som e com m ents

su ggested  th at risk assessm en ts w ere

m ad e in  an  arbitrary m an ner and  th at

NMFS d id  not rely on  the best available

science. Several com m enters questioned 

NMFS’ methodology for determining

w hether a given  ch inook salm on  ESU

w arran ted  listin g. In  som e cases, such 

com m en ters also exp ressed  op in ions

regard ing w hether listing w as w arran ted

for a particu lar ch inook salm on  ESU.


Respon se: Th rough ou t th e statu s

review  of w est coast ch inook salm on ,

NMFS has solicited  and  evalu ated  the

best available scien tific an d  com m ercial

d ata for th e sp ecies. Th e agen cy believes

that th is review , coup led  w ith

considerable inp u t from  th e public,

com an agers, peer review ers, and  other

sp ecies experts, clearly d em on strates

that the listin g d eterm ination s are n ot

arbitrary bu t in stead  are based  on  an

op en  an d  rigorou s scien tific assessm en t.

Section  3 of th e ESA defin es th e term 

‘‘endangered species’’ as ‘‘any species

w hich  is in  danger of extinction

th roughou t all or a sign ifican t portion  of

its range.’’ The term ‘‘threatened

species’’ is defined as ‘‘any species

w hich  is likely to becom e an 

endangered  species w ith in  the

foreseeable fu tu re th roughou t all or a

significant portion of its range.’’ NMFS

has iden tified  a nu m ber of factors th at

shou ld  be considered  in  evaluating the

level of risk faced  by an  ESU, in clud in g:

(1) absolu te num bers of fish  and  th eir

sp atial and  tem poral d istribu tion ; (2)

curren t abundance in  relation  to

historical abundance and  cu rren t

carrying capacity of the habitat; (3)

trends in  abundance; (4) natu ral and

hu m an-in fluenced  factors th at cause

variability in  su rvival and  abundance;

(5) possible th reats to genetic in tegrity

(e.g., from  strays or ou tp lan ts from 

hatchery p rogram s); and  (6) recen t

even ts (e.g., a d rough t or changes in

harvest m anagem en t) that have

pred ictable short-term  consequ ences for

abund ance of the ESU. A m ore d etailed 

discussion  of the statu s of ind ividual

ESUs is p rovided  later in  th is docum en t

under Issues 5 th rough  8.


Issue 3: Factors Contributing to the

Decline of W est Coast Chinook Salmon


Com m ent 4: Som e com m ents

iden tified  factors for decline th at w ere

either not iden tified  in  the statu s review 

or w h ich  they believed  w ere not given

sufficien t w eigh t in  the risk analysis.

Other com m enters con ten ded  that

recen t declines in  ch inook salm on

abundance w ere related  to natu ral

factors such  as p redation  and  changes in
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ocean  p roductivity. Fu rtherm ore, these

com m enters con tend  that NMFS d id  not

show  how  the p resen t declines w ere

sign ifican tly d ifferen t from  natu ral

variability in  abundance, nor that

abundances w ere below  the cu rren t

carrying capacity of the m arine

en vironm en t and  freshw ater habitat.


Respon se: The statu s review  d id  not

attem pt to exhaustively iden tify factors

for decline, excep t in sofar as they

con tribu ted  d irectly to the risk analysis.

Nevertheless, NMFS agrees that a

m ultitu de of factors, past and  p resen t,

have con tribu ted  to the decline of w est

coast ch inook salm on . Many of the

iden tified  factors w ere specifically cited 

as risk agents in NM FS’s status review

(Myers et al., 1998) and  listing p roposal

(63 FR 11482, March 9, 1998). NMFS

recogn izes th at natu ral environm en tal

fluctuations have likely p layed  a role in

the species’ recent declines. However,

NMFS believes other hum an-induced

im pacts (e.g., harvest in  certain

fisheries, artificial p ropagation , and

w id esp read  habitat m od ification ) h ave

played  an  equally sign ifican t role in  the

decline of ch inook salm on .


NMFS’ status review briefly

ad dressed  th e im pact of adverse m arine

cond ition s and  clim ate chan ge, bu t

concluded  that there is considerable

uncertain ty regard ing the role of these

factors in  ch inook salm on  abund ance.

At th is tim e, w e do not know  w h ether

these clim ate cond itions rep resen t a

long-term  sh ift in  cond itions that w ill

con tinu e in to th e fu tu re or sh ort-term 

en vironm en tal fluctuations that can  be

expected  to reverse soon . A recen t

review  by Hare et al. (1999) suggests

that these cond itions cou ld  be part of an

altern ating 20– to 30-year long regim e

p attern . These au th ors con clu ded  that,

w hile at-risk salm on  stocks m ay benefit

from  a reversal in the current clim ate/

ocean  regim e, fish eries m anagem en t

shou ld  con tinue to focus on  reducing

im pacts from  harvest and  artificial

prop agation  and  im provin g fresh w ater

and  estuarine habitats.


NMFS believes there is am ple

evid ence to suggest that the elim ination 

and  degradation  of freshw ater habitats

have con tribu ted  to the decline of these

ch inook salm on  ESUs. Th e past

destruction , m od ification , an d

cu rtailm en t of fresh water habitat w as

review ed  in  a recen t NMFS coastw ide

assessm en t for steelhead  (NMFS, 1996),

an d , m ore recen tly, for ch inook salm on

(NMFS, 1998b). Many of the iden tified

risks and  conclusions app ly specifically

to these ch inook salm on . Exam ples of

habitat alterations affecting ch inook

salm on  includ e: w ater w ithd raw al,

conveyance, storage, and  flood  con trol

(resu lting in  in su fficien t flow s,


strand ing, juven ile en trainm en t, and

increased  stream  tem peratu res); and

logging and  agricu ltu re (resu lting in  loss

of large w oody d ebris, sed im en tation ,

loss of riparian  vegetation , and  habitat

sim plification )(NMFS, 1996; Spence et

al., 1996; Myers et al., 1998; NMFS,

1998b). Th ese h um an -induced  im pacts

in  freshw ater ecosystem s have likely

reduced the species’ resiliency to

natu ral factors for decline such  as

drough t and  p oor ocean  cond ition s. A

critical next step  in  restoring listed

ch inook salm on  w ill be iden tifyin g and

am elioratin g specific factors for d eclin e

at both  th e ESU an d  popu lation  level.


With  respect to p redation  issues

raised  by som e com m en ters, NMFS has

recen tly published  reports describing

the im pacts of Californ ia sea lion s and

Pacific harbor seals u pon  salm on ids and 

on  the coastal ecosystem s of

Wash ington , Oregon , and  Californ ia

(NMFS, 1997 and  1999b). These reports

conclude that in  certain  cases w here

pinn iped  popu lations co-occu r w ith

depressed  salm on id  popu lations,

salm on  pop u lations m ay experience

severe im pacts du e to p red ation . An

exam p le of such  a situation  is at the

Ballard  Locks, Wash ington , w here sea

lions are know n  to consu m e sign ifican t

nu m bers of adu lt w in ter steelhead .

Th ese rep orts fu rther con clu d e that d ata

regard ing p inn iped  p redation  are qu ite

lim ited  and  that substan tial ad d itional

research  is needed  to fu lly add ress th is

issue. Existing in form ation  on  the

seriou sly d ep ressed  statu s of m any

salm on id  stocks is su fficien t to w arran t

action s to rem ove p inn iped s in  areas of

co-occu rrence w here p inn ipeds p rey on

depressed  salm on id  popu lations

(NMFS, 1997 and 1999b).


Issue 4: Consideration of Existing

Conservation  Measures


Com m en t 5: Several com m ents

expressed concerns about NM FS’

reliance and  characterization  of the

efficacy of the Northw est Forest Plan

(NFP), citing sign ifican t d ifferences in

m an agem en t p ractices betw een  variou s

Federal lan d  m anagem en t agencies.

Num erous com m en ters noted  that an

array of state and  Federal conservation

m easu res w ere un derw ay for th is and

other species (particu larly in  Californ ia)

and  asked  that NMFS give th em  m ore

consideration  in  its listing

determ ination .


Respon se: In  the listing p roposal,

NMFS noted  that the NFP requ ires

sp ecific m an agem en t actions on  Federal

lands, includ ing actions in  key

w atersheds in  sou thern  Oregon  and

northern  Californ ia th at com ply w ith

special standards and  gu idelines

designed  to p reserve their refugia


functions for at-risk salm on ids (i.e.,


w atershed  analysis m u st be com p leted 


prior to tim ber h arvests and  other


m an agem en t actions, road  m iles shou ld


be reduced , no new  road s can  be bu ilt


in  road less areas, and  restoration


activities are p rioritized ). In  add ition ,


the m ost sign ifican t elem en t of the NFP


for an ad rom ous fish  is its Aquatic


Conservation  Strategy (ACS), a region al-

scale aquatic ecosystem  conservation


strategy that includes: (1) Special land


allocations (such  as key w atersheds,


riparian  reserves, and  late-successional


reserves) to p rovide aquatic habitat


refugia; (2) special requ irem en ts for


project p lann ing and  design  in  the form 


of standards and  gu idelines; and  (3) new 


w atershed  analysis, w atershed


restoration , and  m on itoring p rocesses.


Th ese ACS com p onen ts collectively


en su re th at Federal lan d  m anagem en t


action s ach ieve a set of n ine ACS


objectives that strive to m ain tain  and 


restore ecosystem  health  at w atersh ed


and  landscape scales to p rotect habitat


for fish  and  other riparian -dependen t


species and  resou rces and  to restore


curren tly degraded  habitats. NMFS w ill


con tinue to su pport the NFP strategy


an d  address Federal land  m an agem en t


issues via ESA section  7 con su ltations


in  concert w ith  th is strategy.


Add itional consideration  w as given  to


various conservation  efforts in


Californ ia and  elsew here w ith in  the


ran ge of p roposed  ch in ook ESUs that


have been  im p lem en ted  or are expected


to be initiated. See ‘‘Efforts Being Made


to Protect W est Coast Chinook Salmon’’


later in  th is d ocu m en t.


Com m ent 6: Several com m ents


expressed  concern  over the need  to list


these ch inook salm on  ESUs an d  the


effects of these listings on  Ind ian


resources, p rogram s, lan d  m anagem en t,


an d  associated  Tru st resp on sibilities.


Particu lar concern  w as exp ressed  abou t


the effects of listing Deschu tes River


ch inook salm on  on  tribal fish ing for th is


and  other species.


Respon se: NMFS ackn ow ledges that


ESA listings m ay im pact Ind ian


resources, p rogram s, lan d  m anagem en t


an d  associated  Tru st resp on sibilities.


NMFS w ill con tinue to w ork closely


w ith  affected  In d ian  tribes th rough


govern m en t to governm en t consu ltation


as h arvest and  other m an agem en t issues


arise and  w ill con tin ue to support the


developm en t of sound , strong tribal and


state conservation  efforts to restore


listed  ch in ook salm on  an d  oth er w est


coast salm on  popu lations.
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Issue 5: ESU Delineation and Status of

Central Valley Spring-run Chinook

Salm on


Com m ent 7: Som e com m enters

questioned this ESU’s configuration and

felt that NMFS w as inconsisten t in

separating sp ring and  fall runs in  the

Cen tral Valley. A peer review er stated

that the genetic in form ation  p resen ted

w as not su fficien t to ju stify the creation

of a separate sp ring-run  ch inook salm on

ESU. The m ajority of com m en ters

agreed  that th is ESU is cu rren tly at risk,

bu t there w ere d isparate view s as to

w hether the risks w arran ted  an

endan gered  listing under the ESA. For

exam p le, one com m enter believed  th at

Cen tral Valley sp ring-run  popu lations

have rem ained  stable (althou gh  at low 

levels of abundance) and  that cu rren t

fluctuations are consisten t w ith  natu ral

terrestrial and  ocean  p roductivity

cycles. Th is com m enter suggested  that

in form ation  on  cohort rep lacem en t

rates, the level of in teraction  betw een

fall and  sp ring ru ns, and  th e im pact of

various factors relating to the su rvival of

em igratin g ju ven iles an d  retu rn ing

adu lts need  to be fu rther investigated

before a listing determ ination  can  be

m ad e. An other com m enter felt that

listing w as w arran ted , bu t that a

th reatened  statu s w as m ore app rop riate,

given  the relatively stable popu lation

sizes for m ost sp ring-run  fish  over the

last 20 years and  the increasing

abun dance fou nd  in  Bu tte Creek.


Recen t large retu rns to Bu tte Creek

prom p ted  a nu m ber of com m en ts

sp ecific to sp ring-run  ch inook salm on  in 

th is Sacram en to River tribu tary. One

com m en ter suggested  that the recen t

increases w ere due to h igh  flow s

th rou gh  th e Su tter Bypass d u ring th e

recen t w et years. Sp ring-run  adu lts

retu rn ing to th e u pper Sacram en to River

w ould  be attracted  to the Bypass and

rou ted  up  in to Bu tte Creek. Th erefore,

the com m enters con tend  that sp ring-ru n

fish  cu rren tly spaw ning in  Bu tte Creek

represen t an  am algam ation  of fish  from 

the upper Sacram en to River an d  its

tribu taries. Another com m enter believed 

that NMFS incorrectly suggested  that

the Bu tte Creek popu lation s w ere the

prod uct of hatch ery releases. Sim ilarly,

two com m enters p resen ted  genetic

in form ation  that ind icates that the

sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on  p opu lation

in  Bu tte Creek is n ot the resu lt of strays

from  the Feath er River Hatch ery as w as

specu lated  by NMFS. They also noted

that the 1998 abun dan ce estim ate for the

Bu tte Creek sp ring run  is ap p roxim ately

19,000 spaw ners and  that, if these fish

are included  in  the total abundance

estim ate for the Cen tral Valley sp ring-

run  ch inook salm on  ESU, there is a

several fold  increase in  abundance.


Several com m enters cited  sp ecific

factors for decline that im pact th e fall

run : p redation  by non -native species,

dam  and  reservoir operations,

catastroph ic strand ing, incorporation  of

natu rally p roduced  salm on  in to

hatchery broodstocks, an d  com p etition

and  p redation  by hatchery ch inook

salm on  and  steelhead  on  natu rally

prod uced  ch inook salm on . Som e

con tended  that a variety of existing

conservation  efforts aim ed  at ad d ressing

factors for decline (e.g., the Bay-Delta

Accord , CALFED, an d  h arvest an d

hatchery reform s) w ere su fficien t to

preven t th is ESU from  becom ing extinct.

In  add ition , som e com m enters believed

that sign ifican t benefits w ou ld  accru e to

sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on  as a resu lt of

the State of California’s ESA listing for

the species, as w ell as actions by NMFS

and  the Pacific Fishery Managem en t

Council (PFMC) to p rotect w in ter-run

ch inook salm on . Oth ers d isagreed  with

these con ten tions and  asserted  that

efforts had  clearly failed  to adequately

protect ch inook salm on  in  th e Cen tral

Valley.


Since the in itial statu s review , NMFS

has received  new  data and  in form ation 

w hich  have helped  resolve the scien tific

uncertain ties associated  w ith  the

proposed  listing for th is ESU (NMFS,

1999a), and  are sum m arized  as follow s.


Response - ESU Delineation : NMFS

recen tly analyzed  new  genetic data

collected  for Californ ia ch inook salm on .

In 1998 and 1999, NMFS, CDFG, FWS,

and  the U.S. Forest Service (USFS)

collected  sam ples of spaw ned  adu lt

ch inook salm on  from  13 rivers and 

hatcheries in  the Cen tral Valley and

Klam ath  River Basin . The new  sam ples

w ere an alyzed  along w ith  allozym e data

for Californ ia and  sou th ern  Oregon

ch inook salm on  th at w ere p reviously

used  in  the NMFS coastw ide statu s

review  (Myers et al., 1998). Th e

popu lation  structu re revealed  by the

new  analysis of allozym e data w as

consisten t w ith  the delineations of

m ajor genetic groups described  in

p revious gen etic stu d ies of Californ ia

an d  sou thern  Oregon  ch inook salm on

(Utter et al., 1989; Bartley et al., 1992;

Myers et al., 1998). The m ost genetically

divergen t group  of sam ples w as from  the

Central Valley. With in  the Cen tral

Valley, the m ost genetically d ivergen t

sam ple w as from  the Colem an  Nation al

Fish  Hatchery (CNFH) w in ter-run

popu lation . Sp ring-run  ch inook salm on

sam pled  from  Deer and  Bu tte Creeks

w ere d istinct from  th e w in ter-run  fish

sam ple and  also from  sam ples of fall-
an d  late fall-run  ch inook salm on  from 

the Cen tral Valley. The Deer Creek and


Bu tte Creek sam ples w ere genetically

distinct from  each  other. The sam ple of

sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on  from  the

Feather River Hatch ery w as gen etically

in term ed iate betw een  sp ring- and  fall-
run  sam p les and  m ost sim ilar to the

sam ple of Feather River Hatchery fall-
run  ch inook salm on . Sam ples of fall-ru n

an d  late fall-run  popu lations form ed  a

diverse subcluster that included

sam ples from  both  Sacram en to and  San 

Joaquin populations.


Ban ks et al. (1999) stud ied  5 to 11

m icrosatellite loci in  41 sam ples to

assess genetic d iversity am ong w in ter-,

sp ring-, fall-, and  late fall-run  ch inook

salmon in California’s Central Valley.

Five hom ogeneou s subpop u lation s w ere

found : (1) w ild  and  hatchery brood stock

w in ter ru n , (2) w ild  sp rin g run  from 

Deer and  Mill Creeks, (3) w ild  sp ring

run  from  Bu tte Creek, (4) w ild  and

hatchery fall run , and  (5) w ild  and

hatchery late-fall run . Win ter-run

sam ples w ere the m ost genetically

d ivergen t. Bu tte Creek sp rin g-run 

ch inook salm on  w ere th e n ext m ost

d ivergen t, follow ed  by sp ring-run

sam ples from  Deer and  Mill Creeks. Fall

and  late-fall runs w ere separated  by a

very sm all genetic d istan ce. It is

notew orthy that the sam ple of Bu tte

Creek sp ring-run  fish  d id  not show 

evid ence of in trogression  from  Feather

River hatchery fall-run  stock. How ever,

few er alleles and  low er heterozygosities

in  both  w in ter-run  and  Bu tte Creek

sp ring-ru n  sam p les ind icate that these

popu lations m ay have experien ced  past

reductions in  popu lation  size.


Ban ks et al. (1999) u sed  five

m icrosatellite loci to investigate genetic

relation sh ips am ong 11 fall- and  sp ring-
run  ch inook salm on  p opu lations in  the

Klam ath  River and  to com p are these

popu lations to ch in ook salm on  from  the

Cen tral Valley. Desp ite extensive

sam pling and  analysis, no h om ogen eous

popu lation  pools w ere found . Overall,

Klam ath  River Basin  popu lations w ere

differen tiated  from  Cen tral Valley

popu lations, and  w in ter-run  ch inook

salm on  were genetically d istinct and 

did  not clu ster w ith  other popu lations.


Nielsen  et al. (1994) and  Nielsen

(1995) exam in ed  m itochon drial DNA

(m tDNA) variation  in  14 sam ples of

ch inook salm on  from  Cen tral Valley

rivers and  hatch eries and  on e sam p le

from  Guadalup e River, a sou thern

tribu tary of San  Francisco Bay. Nielsen 

et al. (1999) concluded  that their data

support their earlier conclusions

(Nielsen  et al., 1994) that fall, late fall,

sp ring, and  w in ter runs of Cen tral

Valley ch inook salm on  show 

consisten tly sign ifican t d ifferences for

the m tDNA locus, ind icating in frequen t
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straying an d  lim ited  gene flow  am ong

the tem poral spaw n ing runs.


Kim  et al. (1999) exam in ed  gen etic

variation  in  w in ter-, sp ring-, fall-, and 

late fall-ru n  adu lt ch inook salm on  taken

from  the upp er Sacram en to River

betw een  1991 and  1995. An  analysis of

popu lation  structu re ind icated  that

w in ter-ru n  ch inook salm on  w ere the

m ost genetically d istin ct, w h ile fall- an d

late fall-ru n  sam ples w ere closely

related  to each  other. Sp ring-run

sam ples w ere gen etically in term ed iate

betw een  the w in ter and  fall and  late-fall

runs. A sam ple of Bu tte Creek sp ring-
run  ch inook salm on  w as genetically

sim ilar to Sacram en to River m ainstem 

sp ring-ru n  sam p les.


Ecological and  life h istory

in form ation  for th is ESU w as also re-
evaluated , particu larly h istorical and

cu rren t in form ation  con cern ing Bu tte

Creek pop u lation s. Yosh iyam a et al.

(1996) reported  that sp ring, fall, and

probably late-fall runs of ch inook

salm on  h istorically u tilized  Bu tte Creek.

Gold  m in ing, loggin g activities, and

irrigation  w ithd raw als have all had  a

considerable im pact on  h abitat quality

(Clark, 1929; Hanson  et al., 1940). In

1917, tw o d iversion  dam s w ere

constructed  by Pacific Gas and  Electric.

Th e Cen terville Diversion  Dam 

elim inated  access to the u pper

w atershed  (Mills and  Ward , 1996). Clark

(1929) reported  that the fall-run  fish  had

declined  d ram atically and  that sum m er

flow s in  the low er river had  been

reduced  by irrigation  w ithd raw als.

Th ere w as no m en tion  of the statu s of

a sp ring ru n . A su rvey by Hanson  et al.

(1940) rep orted  that m uch  of the up per

w atershed  had  been  logged , and  that

m in in g operations con tin ued  to im pact

the river flow, and that ‘‘none of the

flow  of Bu tte Creek excep t perhaps a

little seepage reaches the Sacram en to

River du rin g th is sum m er.


Yosh iyam a et al. (1996) reported  that

Bu tte Creek sp ring-run  ch inook salm on

en ter the creek in  February th rough

April (compared with M ay or June for

Feath er River sp rin g-run  ch inook

salm on). USFS m on itoring (w h ich  began

in  1930) ind icated  that flow s in  Bu tte

Creek peak during the February to June

period  (peaks vary from  1,000 to over

10,000 cubic feet per second  (cfs), w ith

a m axim u m  of 25,000 cfs in  1997), bu t

are below  100 cfs du ring m uch  of the

rem ainder of the year (U.S. Geological

Su rvey, 1999). Alth ough  Bu tte Creek

originates in  the Sierra Nevada

Moun tains (2000 m ), sp ring-run  adu lts

spaw n  at a relatively low  altitude (300

m ), in  part because of the absen ce of

passage at the Cen terville Dam .

Yosh iyam a et al. (1996) w ere uncertain

if sp ring-run  ch inook salm on


historically m igrated  above a 7.6 m 

w aterfall located  near the Cen terville

Dam . Sp rin g-run  ch in ook salm on  sp aw n

in September. Juveniles emigrate

prim arily as fry (Decem ber to March )

an d  m ay rear in  the Sacram en to River

Delta for extended  periods (Baracco,

1996). Fall-ru n  ch inook salm on  are

reported  to spawn  fu rther down stream ,

below  the Parrot-Phelam  Dam 

(Yosh iyam a et al., 1996).


Based  on  a re-assessm en t of

in form ation  relevan t to the

configu ration  of th is ESU, NMFS

reiterates its p revious decisions that the

sprin g-ru n  p op u lations in  the Cen tral

Valley constitu te a d istinct ESU and  that

the extirpated  sp ring-run  popu lations in

the sou th ern  p ortion  of th is ESU m ay

have constitu ted  their ow n  ESU (based

on  ecological and  biogeograph ical data).

NMFS considered  several issues related

to the configu ration  of the Cen tral

Valley sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on  ESU.

Th e genetic data ind icate th at sp rin g-
run  fish  spaw ning in  Bu tte Creek are not

the p rogeny of Feather River Hatch ery

spring-run  releases, bu t rep resen t a

natu rally spaw ning popu lation  d istinct

from  both  Feather River fish  and  sp ring-
run  ch inook salm on  in  Deer and  Mill

Creeks. Fu rth er sam pling and  analysis

of m ain stem  Sacram en to River sp ring-
run  fish  (the on ly rem ain ing kn ow n

popu lation  that is not p resen tly

genetically described ) are poten tially

im portan t to understand ing th e

relation sh ip  am on g Cen tral Valley

sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on  p opu lations.

Furtherm ore, NMFS is concerned  that

h atch ery op eration s at th e Feath er River

Hatchery m ay have resu lted  in  the

hybrid ization  of sp ring- and  fall-run

fish . How ever, NMFS concludes that the

Feather River sp ring run  m ay retain 

‘‘spring-run’’ life history characteristics

and  conclu des it is still part of th is ESU.


Response - ESU S tatus: NMFS also

exam ined  u pdated  risk in form ation  for

th is ESU. Abu ndance of sp ring-run

ch inook salm on  has increased  in  several

stream s since 1996, th e m ost recen t year

considered  in  the p revious risk

evaluation  by NMFS. The Feather River

popu lation  abundance has been  fairly

constan t at 3,000 to 7,000 fish  per year

spaw ning natu rally. The 5-year

geom etric m ean  abund ance of sp ring-
run  ch inook salm on  in  th e Feather River

increased  from  4,260 fish  th rou gh  1996

to 5,013 th rough  1998. CDFG and  other

fish eries biologists fam iliar w ith  Cen tral

Valley runs believe that the so-called

sprin g-ru n  fish  in  th e Feather River are

not likely to be rep resen tative of the

historically w ild  sp ring-run  fish  because

of the in trogression  betw een  w ild

spring-run  popu lations and  hatchery

sp ring- and  fall-run  ch inook salm on


(CDFG, 1998a). Three streams, Deer,

Mill, and  Bu tte Creeks, w h ich  con tain

natu rally spaw ning popu lations of

sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on  in  th is ESU,

have also show n  increases in  m ean 

abund ance. The 5-year geom etric m ean 

abund ance in  Deer Creek increased  from 

564 th rough  1997 to 805 th rough  1998,

and , in  Mill Creek, the m ean  abundance

increased  from  252 th rough  1996 to 346

th rough  1998.


Th e m ost im pressive change in  statu s

since the p reviou s NMFS risk

evaluation  for th is ESU w as th e

con tinu ing strong retu rn  of sp ring

ch in ook to Bu tte Creek. In  1998, 20,259

sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on  retu rned  to

the creek, 2.7 tim es greater than  the

1995 paren tal cohort of 7,500 fish

resu lting in  a 5-year geom etric m ean

abun dance of 2,302 fish . The

dissim ilarity in  genetic com position

(Banks et al., 1999; Kim  et al., 1999) and

lack of concordance of trends in

abundance (CDFG, 1998b) of Butte

Creek an d  Feath er River sp rin g ch inook

suggest that the recen t large

escapem en ts of sp ring ch inook to Bu tte

Creek are not th e resu lt of fish  straying

from  the Feath er River.


The spaw ning popu lation  of sp ring-
run  ch inook salm on  in  th e m ain stem 

Sacram en to River above Red  Blu ff

Diversion  Dam  has con tinued  to decline

in  abundance since the p revious risk

evaluation . The 5-year geom etric m ean 

abund ance th rough  1998 is estim ated  to

be around  300 fish , dow n  from  a m ean

of 435 th rough  1996. CDFG d iscussed

sporad ic reports of sp ring-run  ch inook

salm on  in  An telope, Cotton w ood , an d

Big Ch ico Creeks, bu t the in frequen t

occurrence of these fish  ind icates that

they do not rep resen t self-sustain ing

popu lations (CDFG, 1998a).


After review ing add itional scien tific

in form ation  regard ing the statu s of th is

ESU, NMFS concludes that the Cen tral

Valley sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on  ESU

is not cu rren tly at risk of extinction  bu t

is likely to becom e en dan gered  in  the

foreseeable fu tu re. NMFS is encouraged

by the increase in  abundance in  Deer

and  Bu tte Creeks. Next to Bu tte Creek,

the largest popu lation  of sp ring-run

ch inook salm on  in  the ESU is in  the

Feather River, and  NMFS has concerns

regard ing the extensive in trogression

w ith  fall-run  fish  in  the hatchery

p op u lation . Th e p rosp ects for u sing th e

Feath er River stock for con servation

pu rposes in  th is ESU are un clear. Th e

com plete extirpation  of the sp ring run

from the San Joaquin River and the loss

of h istorical spaw ning habitat above the

dam s in  th e Sacram en to River Basin

have resu lted  in  a greatly reduced

distribu tion  of sp ring-run  fish  in  the

Cen tral Valley. The p rim ary reason s for
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the change in  the risk evaluation  from 

‘‘presently in danger of extinction’’

previously p roposed  by NMFS w ere the

in crease in  abun d ance of Bu tte Creek

fish  in  recen t years and  the genetic

evid ence that th e sp rin g ch inook salm on

in  Bu tte Creek are n ot of hatch ery

origin .


NMFS also notes a num ber of recen t

even ts th at m ay have im proved 

cond itions for the Cen tral Valley sp ring-
run  ch inook salm on  ESU, includ ing

reduced  ocean  and  in -river harvest

levels, the Federal listin g of w in ter-run

ch inook salm on  an d  Cen tral Valley

steelhead , the state listing of sp ring-run

ch inook salm on , and  the habitat

im provem en ts occu rring un der the

CALFED program. NMFS has

considered  the im pacts of various

conservation  efforts affectin g th is ESU

under the section ‘‘Efforts Being Made

to Protect W est Coast Chinook Salmon’’

of th is docum en t.


Issue 6: ESU Delineation and Status of

Cen tral V alley Fall and  Late Fall-run

Ch inook  Salm on


Com m ent 8: Th e vast m ajority of

pu blic com m en ts on  these fou r ch inook

salm on  listing p rop osals involved 

NMFS’ assessment of the Central Valley

fall and  late fall-run  ESU. While som e

commenters agreed with NM FS’ listing

prop osal, m ost d id  not agree that th is

ESU w arran ted  listing as a th reatened 

species. Others believed that NM FS’ risk

assessm en t m ay h ave been  sign ifican tly

in fluenced  by six recen t d rough t years.

One com m enter asserted  that Cen tral

Valley ch inook salm on  popu lations

have h istorically un dergone extrem e

fluctuations in  abundance due to

en vironm en tal fluctuations and  that

NMFS d id  not adequately take these

fluctuations (and  the ability of the

natu ral popu lations to recover) in to

accoun t w hen  assessing the risk of

extinction . Several com m enters also

high ligh ted  th e h igh  overall escapem en t

level for th is ESU and  felt that there w as

not su fficien t evidence to ju stify a

listin g. On e com m enter asserted  that the

sm all river system s that flow  in to San 

Fran cisco Bay d id  n ot h istorically

su pport ch in ook salm on . Anoth er d id

not agree that the San Joaquin River

Basin  con stitu ted  a sign ifican t p ortion 

of the ESU and  felt th at the d ep ressed

nature of San Joaquin fall-run stocks

w as not an  adequate basis for a listing.

Others believed  th at the ESU shou ld  be

sp lit in to tw o ESUs. Several

com m en ters cited  specific factors for

decline that im pact the fall run :

pred ation  by non -native species, dam 

and  reservoir operations, catastroph ic

strand ing, incorporation  of natu rally

prod uced  salm on  in to hatchery


broodstocks, and  com p etition  and

pred ation  by hatch ery ch inook salm on

and  steelhead  on  natu rally p roduced

ch inook salm on .


Issues related  to hatchery-p roduced

ch inook salm on  in  th is ESU w ere

particu larly com m on . Many

com m enters felt that NMFS d id  n ot

conclusively show  that hatchery-
p roduced  fish  w ere a risk to n atu rally-
p roduced  fish . Som e felt that NMFS

needed  to p rovid e a m eth od  for

distingu ish ing hatchery and  natu ral

production , and  ju stify the exclusion  of

hatchery fish  from  the risk

determ ination  (given  th at th e m ajority of

the broodstock originated  from  w ith in 

the ESU). On e com m enter argu ed  th at,

in  m any in stances, hatch ery and

natu rally spaw ning fish  have co-
m ingled  for generations, hen ce the fish

are genetically ind istingu ishable and

effectively rep resen t one popu lation . In

m an y cases the persistence of n atu rally

spaw ning fish  has been  dependen t on

the con tinued  operation  of the hatchery

program . Und er these con d itions, th e

com m en ter con tended , hatchery

abundances shou ld  be included  in  the

assessm en t of the risk of extinction  for

an  ESU. Another suggested  that, if

hatchery im pacts w ere great, NMFS

shou ld  conclude that the Cen tral Valley

fall and  late fall-ru n  ch in ook salm on 

ESU w as sim ilar to the Low er Colu m bia

River coho salm on  ESU and  exclude the

Cen tral Valley ch inook salm on  ESU

from  consideration  for listing. One

com m enter argued  that NMFS needed  to

iden tify w h ich  hatchery popu lations are

in  the ESU and  w h ich  are not before

m akin g any conclu sions on  the statu s of

th is ESU. Another inclu ded  data that

ind icated  a rising p roportion  of coded -
w ire tag (CWT) fish  being recovered  in

tributaries to the San Joaquin River;

these CWT estim ates d id  not take in to

accoun t the con tribu tion  of un m arked

hatchery-reared  fish . In  determ in ing th e

risks facing th is ESU, on e com m enter

suggested  that NMFS use the San

Joaquin Basin populations as a

benchm ark. Still another called  for m ore

genetic sam pling to determ ine w hether

the San Joaquin River Basin should be

establish ed  as a separate ESU.


Finally, nu m erous com m enters

high ligh ted  th e im portan ce of takin g

in to accoun t habitat restoration

program s that are underw ay th rough ou t

the Cen tral Valley and  asserted  that

recent run sizes for the San Joaquin

Basin  h ave been  increasing p artly

because of im p rovem en ts in  habitat

cond ition s (e.g., gravel, tem peratu re,

an d  flow s). Som e believed  that

dem onstrable habitat im p rovem en ts had 

an d  w ou ld  resu lt from  the CALFED

program  and  that th ese resu lts w ere


pred ictable given  the defin itive natu re

of the p rogram  and  th e guaran teed

natu re of the fund ing. How ever, other

com m en ters w ere skep tical that these

efforts w ou ld  be su fficien t to redu ce the

risks facing th is ESU. Key elem en ts of

the p rogram s cited  by com m enters

involved  m od ified  flow  regim es,

im proved  p assage facilities, im proved 

hatchery and  harvest p ractices, and

im proved  m on itoring. In  ad d ition , som e

com m en ters believed  th at sign ifican t

benefits w ou ld  accrue to fall- an d  late

fall-run  ch in ook salm on  as a resu lt of

the State of California’s ESA listing for

the sp ring run , as w ell as of actions by

NMFS and  the PFMC to p rotect w in ter-
run  ch inook salm on .


Since the in itial statu s review , NMFS

has received  new  data and  in form ation 

w hich  have helped  resolve the scien tific

uncertain ties associated  w ith  the

proposed  listing for th is ESU (NMFS,

1999a), and  are sum m arized  as follow s.


Response - ESU Delineation : NMFS

recen tly analyzed  new  genetic data

collected  for Californ ia ch inook salm on .

In 1998 and 1999, NMFS, CDFG, FWS,

an d  USFS collected  sam ples of spaw ned

ad u lt ch inook salm on  from  13 rivers

and  hatcheries in  the Cen tral Valley and

Klam ath  River Basin . The new  sam ples

w ere an alyzed  along w ith  allozym e data

for Californ ia and  sou th ern  Oregon

ch inook salm on  th at w ere p reviously

used  in  the NMFS coastw ide statu s

review  (Myers et al., 1998). Th e

popu lation  structu re revealed  by the

new  analysis of allozym e data w as

consisten t w ith  the delineations of

m ajor genetic groups described  in

p revious gen etic stu d ies of Californ ia

an d  sou thern  Oregon  ch inook salm on

(Utter et al., 1989; Bartley et al., 1992;

Myers et al., 1998). The m ost genetically

divergen t group  of sam ples w as from  the

Central Valley. With in  the Cen tral

Valley, the m ost genetically d ivergen t

sam ple w as from  the CNFH w in ter-run 

popu lation . Sp ring-run  ch inook salm on

sam pled  from  Deer and  Bu tte Creeks

w ere d istinct from  th e w in ter-run  fish

sam ple and  also from  sam ples of fall-
an d  late fall-run  ch inook salm on  from 

the Cen tral Valley. The Deer Creek and

Bu tte Creek sam ples w ere genetically

distinct from  each  other. The sam ple of

sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on  from  the

Feather River Hatch ery w as gen etically

in term ed iate betw een  sp ring- and  fall-
run  sam p les and  m ost sim ilar to the

sam ple of Feather River Hatchery fall-
run  ch inook salm on . Sam ples of fall-
an d  late fall-run  popu lations form ed  a

diverse subcluster that included

sam ples from  both  Sacram en to and  San 

Joaquin populations.


Microsatellite DNA variation  has also

been  used  in  recen t stud ies to exam ine
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genetic relationsh ip s am on g p opu lations

of ch inook salm on  in  Californ ia. Nielsen

et al. (1994) found  sign ifican t

heterogeneity am ong fall-ru n  h atchery

stocks and  also am ong natu rally

spaw ning fall-run  popu lations bu t there

w as no sign ifican t geograph ic structu re

at the basin  level for w ild  fall-run

ch inook salm on . How ever, com p arisons

of w ild  fall-ru n  carcasses and  hatchery

stocks suggest that n atu rally sp aw ning

fall-run  fish  in  several basin s retain

som e degree of genetic d istinctiven ess

not found  in  h atch eries. Allele-
frequencies for carcass collections m ad e

on  the Am erican , Tuolum ne, Merced ,

and  Feather Rivers w ere sign ifican tly

differen t from  sam p les of hatch ery

popu lations found  w ith in  the sam e

drainage. The Merced  and  Mokelum n e

Rivers w ere foun d  to be m ost sim ilar to

hatchery popu lations on  their respective

rivers. Th e heterogeneity com parison s

for som e w ild  fall-run  carcass

collection s m ay have been  biased  by

sm all sam ple sizes. Fall-run  hatch ery

popu lations w ere d ifferen tiated  from 

popu lations of oth er run  tim es bu t

sam ples of w ild  fall-run  popu lations

w ere not com p ared  to p opu lations of

w in ter, sp ring, or late-fall runs.

Natu rally spaw ning late fall-run  fish

w ere d ifferen tiated  in  allozym e analysis

from  all other pop u lation s inclu d in g

CNFH late fall-run  salm on . Th e

natu rally spaw ning late fall-run

popu lation  w as m ost gen etically sim ilar

to either w in ter-run  fish  or the CNFH

late fall-run  popu lation , depend ing on

the genetic distance m easure used. Nei’s

m easu re of gen etic d istance ind icated

that late fall-run  pop u lation s w ere m ost

sim ilar to hatch ery fall-run  popu lation s.


Ban ks et al. (1999) u sed  five

m icrosatellite loci to investigate genetic

relation sh ips am ong 11 fall- and  sp ring-
run  ch inook salm on  p opu lations in  the

Klam ath  River and  to com p are these

popu lations to ch in ook salm on  from  the

Cen tral Valley. Desp ite extensive

sam pling and  analysis, no h om ogen eous

popu lation  p ools w ere found . Klam ath

River Basin  popu lations w ere

differen tiated  from  Cen tral Valley

popu lations, and  w in ter-run  ch inook

salm on  were genetically d istinct and 

did  not clu ster w ith  other popu lations.


Nielsen  et al. (1994) and  Nielsen

(1995) exam in ed  m tDNA variation  in  14

sam ples of ch in ook salm on  from  Cen tral

Valley rivers and  hatcheries and  1

sam ple from  the Gu adalup e River, a

sou th ern  tribu tary of San  Francisco Bay.

Nielsen  et al. (1999) concluded  that

their data support their earlier

conclu sions (Nielsen  et al., 1994) that

fall, late-fall, sp ring, and  w in ter runs of

Cen tral Valley ch inook salm on  show 

consisten tly sign ifican t d ifferences for


the m tDNA locus, ind icating in frequen t

straying an d  lim ited  gene flow  am ong

the tem poral spaw n ing runs. Nielsen  et

al. (1999) concluded  that add itional

sam pling is needed  to test for sign ifican t

genetic d ifferences am ong natu ral

spaw ning and  hatchery popu lations of

fall-run  ch in ook salm on . A sam ple of

ch inook salm on  from  Guadalupe River

show ed  sign ifican t hap lotype frequency

differences from  sam ples of the fou r

spaw ning runs in  the Cen tral Valley,

prim arily d ue to a hap lotype (CH9)

found  in  2 fish  in  the Guadalupe River.

Th is h ap lotyp e has not been  observed  in

fish  from  the Cen tral Valley bu t has

been  foun d  in  sam p les of Russian  River

ch inook salm on . The rem ain ing 27

sam ples from  th e Guad alupe River

cou ld  n ot be d ifferen tiated  from  the

ch inook salm on  in  the Merced  and

Feath er River hatcheries th rou gh  the use

of mtDNA.


Kim  et al. (1999) exam in ed  gen etic

variation  in  w in ter-, sp ring-, fall-, and 

late fall-ru n  adu lt ch inook salm on  taken

from  the upp er Sacram en to River

betw een  1991 and  1995. An  analysis of

popu lation  structu re ind icated  that

w in ter-ru n  ch inook salm on  w ere the

m ost genetically d istin ct, w h ile fall- an d

late fall-ru n  sam ples w ere closely

related  to each  other. Sp ring-run

sam ples w ere gen etically in term ed iate

betw een the w inter and fall/late- fall

runs. A sam ple of Bu tte Creek sp ring-
run  ch inook salm on  w as genetically

sim ilar to Sacram en to River m ainstem 

sp ring-ru n  sam p les.


NMFS also re-exam ined  ecological

an d  life h istory in form ation  for th is

ESU. The San Joaquin River Basin

includes the Mokelum ne, Consum nes,

Calaveras, Stan islau s, Tuolum ne, an d

Merced  Rivers. Historically, salm on  also

utilized  the Kings River du ring years of

high  p recip itation  (Yosh iyam a et al.,

1996). Ecologically, the Consu m nes and

Calaveras are d istin ct from  the other San 

Joaquin River Basin tributaries in that

their flow s are in fluen ced  by rain fall

rather than  snow  m elt. Historically, fall-
run  ch inook salm on  w ere p resen t in  all

of the basins, and  there is som e

evid ence that a late-fall run  m ay have

existed  in  the Mokelum ne River

(Yosh iyam a et al., 1993). Fu rtherm ore,

Reynold s et al. (1993) described  a

‘‘winter-run’’ population that spawned

in  the Calaveras River from  1972 to

1984; how ever, th is popu lation  appears

to have been  extirpated , and  its

relation sh ip  w ith  oth er tem poral ru ns in

the Cen tral Valley w as never

established . Im p assible dam s and  w ater

w ithd raw als have severely reduced  the

qu an tity an d  quality of salm on  habitat.

Presen tly, on ly 45 percen t of the total

h istorical ch in ook salm on  habitat is


accessible (not includ ing habitat in  the

Kings River Basin ). Much  of the habitat

lost w ou ld  have been  u tilized  by sp ring-
run  ch inook salm on ; how ever, w ater

cond ition s in  th e rem ain ing h abitat have

degraded . Ecologically, rivers in  the San

Joaquin (including the M okelum ne

River) and  Am erican  River Basin s

experien ce peak flow s in  May, fed

prim arily by snow  m elt from  the Sierra

Nevada Ran ge. Geologically, the Sierra

Nevad a Ran ge is very d ifferen t from  the

volcan ic stru ctu re of th e Cascades th at

constitu te th e h eadw aters for m ost

rivers in  the northern  portion  of the

Cen tral Valley.


Th ere is little h istorical in form ation

concern ing the life h istory

characteristics of fall-run  ch inook

salmon in the San Joaquin River Basin.

Fall-run  ch inook salm on  in  th e San 

Joaquin River Basin enter fresh water in

late Sep tem ber or October (dep end ing

on  w ater cond itions) and  spaw n  in

Novem ber and  Decem ber, w ith  som e

spawning continuing into January. The

m ean  date of en try (for the years 1974

to 1995) in to the trap  at the Merced

River Fish  Facility is October 21. In

1939, Hatton  (1940) rep orted  th at the

date of river en try for the fall run  varied

from  early an d  m id -October for the

Tuolum ne and  Merced  Rivers, early

Novem ber for the Mokelu m ne River,

an d  early Decem ber for the Consum nes

River. The m ajority of ju ven iles

em igrate du rin g their first w in ter

(January to M arch). The run and spawn

tim ing cu rren tly exh ibited  by fall-run 

fish in the San Joaquin River Basin may

not reflect h istorical tim ing d ue, in  part,

to changes in  river flow  and  tem peratu re

cond itions over the last cen tu ry.

How ever, it is clear that the

en vironm en tal cond itions in  the San

Joaquin River represent the extreme of

ch inook salm on  tem peratu re tolerance.

In  the 1870s, salm on  w ere observed

migrating through the San Joaquin River

in July and August (which were

probably the h istorical sp ring-run

ch inook salm on) w h en  w ater

tem peratu res w ere in  excess of 26

degrees Cen tigrade (U.S. Fish

Com m ission , 1876). Desp ite an  apparen t

tolerance to h igh  w ater tem peratu re

conditions, San Joaquin River Basin

ch inook salm on  popu lations con tinued

to deteriorate un til on ly the late portion

of the fall run  w as able to ascend  the

tribu taries (Clark, 1929).


Th e age at m atu ration  for fall-run 

ch inook salm on  varies considerably

from  year to year d ue to d ifferen tial

su rvival of em igrating juven iles and 

retu rn ing adu lts related  to w ater

cond itions. Most notably, a num ber of

female San Joaquin River fall-run
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ch inook salm on  m atu re after on ly 2

years (Myers et al., 1998).


Based  on  a re-assessm en t of

in form ation  relevan t to the

configu ration  of th is ESU, NMFS

m ain tains th at th e original descrip tion

proposed  for the Cen tral Valley fall and

late fall-ru n  ch inook salm on  ESU is

valid . NMFS believes that the new 

genetic in form ation  on  sp rin g-run  and

w in ter-run  popu lations in  the Cen tral

Valley fu rther rein forces the p revious

decision  to establish  ESUs for th e w in ter

an d  sp ring runs d istin ct from  the fall-
and  late-fall run  (Myers et al., 1998).

NM FS also maintains the agency’s

previous conclusion  that Cen tral Valley

fall and  late- fall runs are in  the sam e

ESU.


NMFS considered  the possible

existence of a distinct fall/late fall-run

ESU in  th e sou th ern  portion  of the

existing ESU (i.e., San Joaquin River and

tribu taries). Th e agency believes that

ecological d ifferences in  the northern

and  sou thern  Cen tral Valley w ere large

enough  to have h istorically supported

tw o ESUs of fall- and  late fall-run

ch inook salm on , w ith  fish  from  the

Am erican , Mokelum ne, Stan islaus,

Tuolum ne, M erced, and San Joaquin

River Basins in  the sou thern  ESU and

fish  from  areas north  of th e Am erican

River in  a northern  ESU. Allozym e

an alysis in d icated  th at sam ples of

hatchery and  natu rally spaw ning fall-
run  ch inook salm on  from  the Am erican

River and San Joaquin River Basin

form ed  a clu ster w ith in  the general

group ing of Cen tral Valley ch inook

salm on  pop u lations.


Th e statu s of ch inook salm on

spaw ning in  tribu taries to San  Francisco

Bay w as also considered . The p resence

of ch inook salm on  adu lts and  ju ven iles

(includ ing observed  spaw ning activities)

has been  recorded  in  a num ber of rivers

and  creeks d rain ing in to San  Francisco

Bay (Leidy, 1984; Myers et al., 1998; San

Francisco Estuary Project, 1998; Jones,

1999, unpubl. data). How ever, NMFS

w as unable to establish  if any of these

popu lations w ere self-sustain ing.

Alth ough  the h istorical relation sh ip

betw een  ch inook salm on  spaw ning in 

San  Fran cisco Bay tribu taries an d  the

coastal an d  Cen tral Valley ESUs is n ot

kn ow n , p resen t day adu lts m ay have

originated  from  th e num erous off-site

releases of Cen tral Valley hatchery fall-
run  ch inook salm on  in to th e d elta or

San  Francisco Bay. Add itional

in form ation  on  genetic and  life h istory

traits for San  Francisco Bay ch in ook

salm on  and  th eir relationsh ips w ith

Cen tral Valley and  coastal ch inook

salm on  pop u lations is necessary to

resolve th is issue.


Response - ESU S tatus: NMFS also

exam ined  u pdated  risk in form ation  for

th is ESU. Trend s in  abun dance of fall-
an d  late fall-run  ch inook salm on  in  th is

ESU con tin ue to be m ixed , bu t n atu ral

spaw ning abundance is qu ite h igh  (5-
year geom etric m ean  w as 190,000

natu ral spaw n ers for the Sacram en to

River Basin ). The num ber of m ainstem 

fall-run  spaw ners con tinues to decline

in  the upp er Sacram en to River, as

in d icated  by cou n ts at Red  Blu ff

Diversion  Dam  (5-year geom etric m ean

abundance th rough  1996 w as 78,996

fish , an d  m ean  abund ance th rou gh  1998

w as 26,092 fish ). The dam  coun ts

rep resen t the total num ber of fall-run

ch inook salm on  retu rn ing to that

portion  of the river, includ ing hatchery

fish . Available evid ence suggests that at

least 20 to 40 percen t of these natu ral

spaw ners are of hatchery origin

(Heberer, 1999). The other Sacram en to

River Basin  stream s show ing con tinu ed

declines in  abundance of fall-run

ch inook salm on  are Deer and  Mill

Creeks (short-term  trend  in  abund ance

th rough  1998 w as –10 percen t per year

for Mill Creek, long-term  trend  in

abundance th rough  1998 w as –2.8

percen t p er year for Deer Creek). All

other stream s for w h ich  th ere are

abundance data show  increases in

abun dance over the past 10 years. As

discussed  in  the BRT report (Myers et

al., 1998), m any of th e stream s with

high  abundance of fall-run  ch inook

salm on  in  th is ESU are in fluen ced  by

hatchery p rogram s (especially th e

Feather and  Am erican  Rivers and  Battle

Creek), so th e con tribu tion  of th ose

popu lations to the overall persistence of

the w ild  com p onen t of the ESU is not

clear.


Th e late-fall com ponen t of the

Sacram en to River run  con tinues to have

low , bu t perhaps stable abundances.

Recen t estim ates up  to 1992, w h en  Red

Bluff Diversion  Dam  coun ts w ere still

accu rate, ranged  from  6,700 to 9,700.

Estim ates from  1993 to 1997 w ere

essen tially incom plete due to the

inability to m on itor fish  at the Red  Blu ff

Diversion  Dam . Beginn ing in  1998,

carcass su rveys again  allow ed  a

reason able estim ate to be m ade, and  the

1998 abu ndance estim ate (9,717 fish )

seem s com parable to the early 1990s.

Nevertheless, there is con sid erable

un certain ty in  estim ating th e recen t

trend  in  abundance due to changes in

estim ation  m eth ods.


Popu lations of fall-run  ch inook

salmon in the San Joaquin River Basin

have exh ibited  synch ronous popu lation

boom s and  busts and  cu rren tly appear

to be on  an  upw ard  trend  in  abundance.

Aside from  a negative sh ort-term  tren d

in  abu nd an ce in  th e Stan islau s River (–


6.2 percen t per year th rough  1998), the

other tributaries to the San Joaquin

River are exh ibitin g increases in 

abund ance over the m ost recen t 10

years. Lind ley (NMFS, unpubl. data)

developed  a series of m odels relating

recru itm en t of fall ch inook in  the

Tu olom ne and  Stan islaus Rivers to

variou s factors to see if there w as a

sim ple exp lanation  for the h igh

variability in  recru itm en t. Exp lanatory

variables exam ined  in cluded  sp ring

river flow , ocean  harvest, hatchery

releases, sea su rface tem peratu re, and

sp aw ning stock. The m od el p rovid ing

the best fit to em pirical data w as a

logistic grow th  (stock-recru it) m odel

w ith  the carryin g cap acity p aram eter a

linear function  of river flow  du ring the

dow nstream  ju ven ile m igration  period 

(Lind ley, NMFS, unpubl. data). The

apparen t dependency of stock-
recru itm en t relation sh ips on  flow  does

not ru le ou t the poten tial in fluences of

other factors (e.g., hatchery p roduction )

on  variability in  recru itm en t (Lind ley,

NMFS, unpubl. data).


Th e in fluence of hatchery fish  on

natural production in the San Joaquin

River Basin  is not clear. As in  th e rest

of the Cen tral Valley, the natu re of CWT

ap p lication s and  in su fficien t sam plin g

of n atu ral sp aw ners m ake qu an titative

estim ation  of hatchery in fluen ce

difficu lt.


After review ing add itional scien tific

an d  com m ercial in form ation  regard ing

the statu s of th is ESU, NMFS concludes

that the Cen tral Valley fall and  late fall-
run  ch inook salm on  ESU is not

presen tly in  danger of extinction , nor is

it likely to becom e so in  the foreseeable

fu tu re. The ch ange in  th e risk evaluation 

w as du e p rim arily to the increases in

abund ance in  Cen tral Valley stream s.

Th e n um ber of n atu ral sp aw ners is qu ite

high  (190,000 fish ) and  num erous

stream s have seen  increases d u ring the

past 10 years, w ith  som e excep tions.

The recen t upw ard  trends in  fall-run

ch inook salm on  popu lations in  th e San 

Joaquin tributaries are also encouraging,

bu t NMFS is concerned  abou t the h igh

variation  in  abundance and  its strong

correspondence w ith  hum an  and

natu rally im pacted  flow  regim es. The

late fall-ru n  ch inook salm on  escapem en t

appears to be h igher than  it has been  in

recen t years, bu t NMFS is concerned

abou t the u ncertain ty in  the escapem en t

estim ates.


Th e m ajor sou rces of con tinu ed

th reats to the ch inook salm on  in  th is

ESU are habitat degradation  (p rim arily

w ater w ith d raw als and  stream  sh ifts),

w ater quality, loss of riparian  and

estuarine habitat, and  the in fluence of

hatchery fish . NMFS believes that

several recen t actions are likely to
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m itigate th e th reats facing ch in ook

salm on  in  th e Cen tral Valley fall and

late fall-ru n  ch inook salm on  ESU,

includ ing harvest reductions, the listing

of w in ter-run  ch inook salm on  and 

steelhead  under the Federal ESA, th e

listin g of sp ring-run  ch inook salm on

under the California ESA (CESA),

im provem en ts in  w ater flow  and  habitat

cond ition s resu lting from  developm en t

an d  im p lem en tation  of restoration 

projects as p art of the CALFED an d

Cen tral Valley Project Im provem en t Act

(CVPIA) p rogram s, im p lem en tation  of

the Vernalis Adap tive Managem en t Plan

(VAMP) in the San Joaquin River Basin,

and  the recen tly in itiated

com prehensive review  of hatch ery

program s in  th e Cen tral Valley by CDFG

and  FWS. NMFS has considered  the

im pacts of various conservation  efforts

affecting th is ESU un der the section

‘‘Efforts Being Made to Protect West

Coast Chinook Salmon’’ of this

docum en t.


Issue 7: ESU Delineation and Status of

Sou thern  Oregon  and  Californ ia Coastal

Ch inook  Salm on


Com m ent 9: Many com m en ters,

d ispu ting the p roposed  boundaries for

this ESU, questioned NM FS’ rationale

for a separate Upp er Klam ath  and 

Trin ity River ch inook salm on  ESU

w ith in  the range of the larger Sou th ern

Oregon  an d  Californ ia Coastal ESU. For

exam p le, one com m enter d ispu ted  the

sou thern  border of th e ESU and  asserted

that there is no defin itive p roof that

ch inook salm on  popu lations existed  in

an y of the San  Fran cisco Bay tribu taries.

Fu rtherm ore, they stated  that native

ch inook salm on  w ere now  extinct in  th e

Russian River and that the ESU’s

boundary shou ld  extend  no farther

sou th  than  to th e lim it of extan t ch inook

salm on  pop u lations. Anoth er

com m en ter believed  that th e ch inook

salm on  pop u lation  in  the Russian  River

w as never h istorically abundan t. Several

com m en ters su ggested  th at th is ESU be

divided  in to tw o ESUs, bu t the

su ggested  con figu ration s varied . Som e

believed  th at the existing ESU shou ld  be

sp lit sou th  of the Klam ath  River w h ile

others believed  that the sp lit shou ld  be

north  of the Klam ath  River. Still anoth er

believed  th at the ESU shou ld  be sp lit

north  of the Eel River. Finally, som e

com m enters believed  that NMFS shou ld

ad op t ESU con figu rations m ore sim ilar

to those for coho salm on  or steelh ead ,

both  of w h ich  have m u ltip le ESUs

w ith in  the range of the Sou thern  Oregon

an d  Californ ia Coastal ch inook salm on

ESU. Most com m en ters suggesting

alternative ESU configu rations believed

that ch in ook salm on  in  the

‘‘transboundary’’ region of Oregon and


Californ ia w ou ld  not requ ire p rotection

un der the ESA.


Som e com m enters and  peer-review ers

felt that, in  a num ber of cases w here

sp ring- and  fall-run  ch inook salm on

w ere in cluded  in  the sam e ESU,

sep arate ESUs shou ld  have been

established . These recom m en dations

w ere substan tiated  w ith  in form ation  on

ecological d ifferences in  sp ring- and

fall-run  spaw ning and  juven ile rearing

habitat. Fu rtherm ore, it w as argued  that

separation  in  sp aw ning tim e and 

location  p rovid ed  a sign ifican t am oun t

of rep roductive isolation , even  in  those

system s w here dam s had  restricted 

access to h istorical sp ring-run  sp aw ning

habitat. Several of the com m en ters

high ligh ted  these ecological and  life

history d ifferences in  those ESUs w here

genetic d ata were lim ited  or lacking.

Fu rtherm ore, the com m enters stated 

that the lu m pin g of d ifferen t run s w as

inconsisten t, given  the creation  of

distinct fall- and  sp ring-run  ESUs in  the

Cen tral Valley of Californ ia.


Several com m enters h igh ligh ted  the

benefits from  various restoration 

program s underw ay in  th e range of the

proposed  ESU (e.g., the NFP and  Oregon

Coastal Salm on  Restoration  In itiative),

w hile others exp ressed  little con fidence

in  the adequacy of existing conservation

efforts. One com m en ter d escribed  risks

to ch inook salm on  in  the Eel River

Basin  by th e in trod uction  of the

Sacram en to p ikem in now  (Ptychocheilu s

grand is) in  the late 1970s, noting

increases in  the nu m ber of p ikem in now 

in  the Eel River Basin  w h ich 

corresponded  w ith  declines in  ch inook

salm on  du ring the 1980s and  1990s.

Anoth er com m en ter suggested  that

NMFS had  underestim ated  the im pact

of p redators (such  as corm oran ts) on

ch inook salm on  popu lations in  th e

ran ge of th e p roposed  ESU.


Since the in itial statu s review , NMFS

has received  new  data and  in form ation 

w hich  have helped  resolve the scien tific

uncertain ties associated  w ith  the

proposed  listing for th is ESU (NMFS,

1999a), and  are sum m arized  as follow s.


Response - ESU Delineation : NMFS

recen tly analyzed  new  genetic data for

Californ ia ch inook salm on . In  1998 and

1999, NMFS, CDFG, FWS, and USFS

collected  sam ples of spaw ned  adu lt

ch inook salm on  from  13 rivers and 

hatcheries in  the Cen tral Valley and

Klam ath  River Basin . The new  sam ples

w ere an alyzed  along w ith  allozym e data

for Californ ia and  sou th ern  Oregon

ch inook salm on  th at w ere p reviously

used  in  the NMFS coastw ide statu s

review  (Myers et al., 1998). Th e

popu lation  structu re revealed  by the

new  analysis of allozym e data w as

consisten t w ith  the delineations of


m ajor genetic groups described  in

p revious gen etic stu d ies of Californ ia

an d  sou thern  Oregon  ch inook salm on

(Utter et al., 1989; Bartley et al., 1992;

Myers et al., 1998). The m ost genetically

divergen t group  of sam ples w as from  the

Cen tral Valley. The rem ain in g sam p les

form ed  tw o large genetic groups

com posed  of sam p les from  the Klam ath

River Basin  and  those from  coastal

rivers. Th e single sam p le from  the low er

Klam ath  River, Blue Creek, w as

included  in  the clu ster of coastal

sam ples. The sam ples from  coastal

rivers w ere fu rther d ifferen tiated  in to

two subclu sters of sam ples from  rivers

sou th  of th e Klam ath  River an d  from 

th ose to the n orth  (in clu d ing Blu e

Creek).


Several subclusters appeared  w ith in

the sam p les of ch inook salm on  from  th e

Klam ath  River Basin . The sam ple from 

Blue Creek in  th e low er Klam ath  River

w as the m ost genetically d istin ct of all

the sam p les from  the Klam ath  River

Basin . Sam ples from  th e Trin ity and

Salm on  Rivers (both  fall- and  sp rin g-run 

popu lations) clu stered  sep arately from 

sam ples from  rivers farth er up stream .


Nielsen  et al. (1994) reported  that

m tDNA h ap lotyp es from  som e of the

fall-run  ch in ook salm on  sm olts cap tu red

in  1993 and  1994 from  the Russian 

River d id  n ot m atch  hap lotypes from  the

Russian  River hatchery (Warm  Springs

Hatchery) popu lation ; in  fact, there w as

a rare hap lotype that w as found  on ly in

ch inook salm on  from  th e Russian  and 

Guadalupe (San  Francisco Bay) Rivers.

In  1999, several natu rally p roduced

ch inook salm on  juven iles w ere

collected  in  th e Ru ssian  River Basin  by

the Sonom a Coun ty Water Agency, and

a subset of th ese w ere genetically

analyzed  by the Bodega Bay Marine

Laboratory (Ban ks, 1999, un p ubl. d ata).


Ban ks et al. (1999) u sed  five

m icrosatellite loci to investigate genetic

relation sh ips am ong 11 fall- and  sp ring-
run  ch inook salm on  p opu lations in  the

Klam ath  River and  to com p are these

popu lations to ch in ook salm on  from  the

Cen tral Valley. Resu lts revealed  tw o

large clu sters w ith  Klam ath  River Basin

popu lations d ifferen tiated  from  Cen tral

Valley popu lations. With in  the Klam ath

River Basin , Blue Creek from  the low er

Klam ath  River was the m ost genetically

divergen t popu lation  and  w as found  to

be m ore sim ilar to sou thern  Oregon  and 

Californ ia coastal ch in ook p op u lation s

than to upper K lam ath/Trinity R iver

popu lations. The m ost upstream 

popu lations from  th e Klam ath  River

(Scott River, Shasta River, and  Iron  Gate

Hatchery) w ere d ifferen tiated  from 

subclusters of fall- and  sp ring-run

popu lations in  the Trin ity and  Salm on

Rivers.
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Little new  in form ation  on  life h istory

traits is available for th is ESU.

Com parison s of the tim ing of ad u lt

ch inook salm on  passage over d am s on 

the Mad  River (Sw easey Dam ) and

Sou th  Fork Eel River (Ben bow  Dam ) in

1948 to 1949 (Murp hy and  Shapovalov,

1950) does not reveal a sh ift in  run

tim ing w hen  com pared  w ith  recen t

in form ation  p resen ted  in  Myers et al.

(1998), ind icating that in troductions of

ou t-of-basin  stocks have had  little

observable im pact. A review  of ocean

distribu tion  in form ation  collected  from 

1986 to 1989 (Gall et al., 1989) suggests

that there m ay be geograp h ic and  tim in g

differences in  the ocean  d istribu tion  of

ch inook salm on  from  th e Sm ith  River

and  sou th ern  Oregon  relative to Eel

River an d  oth er coastal stocks.


Th ere w as little in form ation  available

on  the sou thern  lim it of self-sustain ing

ch in ook pop u lations in  th is ESU. Cobb

(1930) d iscussed  the existence of fall-
run  popu lation s in  the Noyo and 

Mattole Rivers; fu rtherm ore, the Noyo

River fall-run  popu lation  w as large

en ough  to su stain  a sm all fishery early

in  th is cen tu ry. Clark (1940) estim ated

that the salm on  catch  in  the Eel River

during 1916 w as nearly 450,000 kg, and

32,000 kg in  the Mad  River du ring 1918.

Snyder (1908) described  the p resence of

ch inook salm on  in  the Russian  River;

how ever, Shapavalov (1944) m ade n o

m en tion  of the p resence of ch in ook

salm on  in  th e Russian  River. In  October

of 1972, a num ber of salm on  (no

iden tification  of the species w as

possible) w ere observed  spaw ning in  the

Russian  River below  Dry Creek

(Holm an , 1972).


With in  San  Francisco Bay there are a

nu m ber of stream s w here ch in ook

salmon have been observed (Jones,

1999). Spaw nin g ch inook salm on  or

redds have been  observed  in  the

Guadalupe River, Napa River, Petalu m a

River, Walnu t Creek, and  Green  Valley

Creek (Jones, 1999). There is very little

in form ation  on  the origin  or

su stain ability of ch in ook salm on 

‘‘populations’’ in these systems. South

of San  Francisco Bay, ch inook salm on

have h istorically been  docu m en ted  in 

th e San  Lorenzo and  Pajaro Rivers

(Snyder, 1913) and  in  the Ven tu ra River

(Jordan and Gilbert, 1881). However, it

is unclear if coastal popu lations sou th  of

the Russian  River w ere h istorically

persisten t or if th ey w ere m erely

colon ized  by m ore northerly

popu lations on  an  in term itten t basis

du ring favorable clim atic p eriods

(Myers et al., 1998). Recen tly, ad u lt

ch inook salm on  have also been

observed  in  Scott Creek, bu t in  low 

nu m bers an d  on ly on  an  in term itten t

basis (Streig, Monterey Bay Salmon &


Trou t Project, p ers. com m .). Curren tly,

there are no know n  persisten t

popu lations of ch in ook salm on  on  the

coast sou th  of San  Francisco Bay.


Based  on  a re-assessm en t of

in form ation  relevan t to the

configu ration  of th is ESU, NMFS

concludes that the p roposed  Sou thern

Oregon  an d  Californ ia Coastal ch inook

salm on  ESU shou ld  be sp lit in to tw o

ESUs: a Sou th ern  Oregon  and  North ern

Californ ia Coastal ch inook salm on  ESU,

extend ing from  Eu chre Creek th rou gh

the Low er Klam ath  River (in clusive),

an d  a Californ ia Coastal ch inook salm on

ESU, extend ing from  Redw ood  Creek

sou th  th rough  the Ru ssian  River

(inclusive). Th is new  ESU boundary is

sim ilar to th at designated  betw een

Klam ath  Moun tain s Province and

Northern  Californ ia steelhead  ESUs. At

th is tim e, NMFS concludes that the

Ru ssian  River Basin  p resen tly con tain s

the m ost sou thern  persisten t popu lation

of ch inook salm on  on  the Californ ia

coast.


NMFS reconsid ered  the

recon figu ration  of th is p roposed  ESU

based  on  a num ber of issues. Th e

acqu isition  of new  genetic sam ples from 

the Cen tral Valley, Californ ia coastal

stream s, an d  Up per Klam ath  and  Trin ity

Rivers m ade possible a new  analysis

ind icating d istinct clu sters of coastal

popu lations north  and  sou th  of the

Klam ath  River. The genetic d istan ces

betw een  these clu sters correspond

rough ly to the d ifferences observed

betw een  Cen tral Valley sp ring- and  fall

an d  late fall-run  ch inook salm on  ESUs,

and  the Wash ington  and  Oregon  coast

ch inook salm on  ESUs.


Ecological d ifferences betw een  the

northern  and  sou thern  portions of the

Sou thern  Oregon  and  Californ ia Coastal

ch inook salm on  ESU w ere also

d iscussed . Rivers to th e north

(esp ecially the Rogue River) ten ded  to

be larger th an  those to th e sou th . River

flow s in  the northern  portion  tend  to

peak in January, while those to the

sou th  peak in  February (Myers et al.,

1998). Annu al p recip itation  is

considerably h igher in  the northern

p ortion  than  in  th e sou th . Th ese

geograph ic and  ecological d ifferences

m ay be responsible for th e p resence of

a lim ited  p rop ortion  of yearlin g

ou tm igran ts (less than  10 percen t) in  th e

northern  portion  of th e ESU com pared 

w ith  the apparen t absence of yearling

ou tm igran ts in  the sou th ern  p ortion .

Fu rtherm ore, soils in  the sou thern

portion  are h igh ly erod ible, causing

high  silt loads th at resu lt in  berm s

w hich  close off the m ou th s of m an y of

the rivers du ring sum m er low  flow s.

River cond ition s in  m ost of th ese coastal

basins, especially in  the sou th , have


very lim ited  tem poral w indow s for

ad u lt access and  ju ven ile em igration .

Given  these cond itions, it is un likely

that substan tial d ifferences in  the life

history traits norm ally m easu red  (e.g.,

run  tim ing, sp aw n  tim in g, juven ile

em igration ) cou ld  evolve am ong m ost

rivers in  the northern  and  sou thern

portions of the p roposed  ESU. How ever,

NMFS d id  consider the p resence of

sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on  in  the

northern  portion  of th e ESU, Rogu e and 

Sm ith  Rivers, as a fu rther ind icator of

geograph ic and  life h istory d ifferences

(although  there m ay have h istorically

been  a sp rin g ru n  in  the Eel River).

Finally, there w as som e ocean  h arvest

in form ation  that ind icated  d ifferences in

the m igration  pattern  of popu lations

from  the northern  (Rogu e and  Sm ith

Rivers) and  sou thern  (Eel River)

portions of the p roposed  ESU (Gall et

al., 1989).


Response - ESU S tatus: New 

abund ance in form ation  w as p rovided  by

several com m enters and  co-m anagers for

a num ber of stream s in  the Sou th ern

Oregon  an d  North ern  Californ ia Coastal

ch inook salm on  ESU (How ard  an d

Albro, 1997; How ard , 1998 and  1999;

USFS, 1997 and  1999; Waldvogel, 1997

and  1999; Yurok Tribal Fisheries

Program, 1997 and 1999; ODFW, 1999).

Recen t total estim ated  escap em en t of

fall- an d  sp ring-run  ch inook salm on  in 

Oregon  stream s is close to 100,000 fish .

Th e largest run  of fall ch inook salm on

in  the ESU occu rs in  th e Rogue River,

and  ODFW recen tly has revised  its

estim ates of abu ndance to average over

51,000 fish  in  the ru n  d u ring the m ost

recen t 5 years. In  add ition , ODFW

estim ated  th at the escap em en t of fall

ch in ook to the Ch etco River in  1995 an d

1996 w as 8,500 and  3,500 fish ,

respectively. In  sp ite of the h igh

estim ated  abund ances in  the Chetco

River, betw een  31 and  58 percen t of

those natu rally spaw ning fish  w ere

estim ated  to be of h atchery origin .


Alth ough  tren ds in  abu ndance are

m ixed  over the lon g term , m ost sh ort-
term  trends in  abun dance of fall

ch inook salm on  are positive in  the

sm aller coastal stream s in  the ESU.

Sp aw ning grou nd  su rveys from  a

nu m ber of sm aller coastal an d  tribu tary

stream s from  Eu chre Creek to the Sm ith

River show  d eclin es in  abun dan ce from 

the late 1970s th rough  the early 1990s,

bu t recen tly, the peak coun ts

pred om inan tly show in creases. In 

ad d ition  to adu lt coun ts, dow nstream 

m igran t trapp ing generally shows

increases in  p roduction  in  fall ch inook

juven iles over the last 4 years in  the

Pistol and  Winchuck Rivers and  in

Lobster Creek, a tribu tary to the low er

Rogue River. Short- an d  lon g-term 
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tren ds in  abu nd ance for the Rogue River

fall ch inook are declin ing, bu t as

m en tioned  above, the overall ru n  size is

still large.


Northern  coastal Californ ia stream s

su pport sm all, sporad ically m on itored

popu lations of fall-ru n  ch inook salm on .

Tren ds in  fall ch inook salm on

abund ance in  th ose Californ ia stream s

that are m on itored  are m ixed ; in 

general, the tren ds tend  to be m ore

negative in  stream s that are farth er

sou th  along the coast (i.e., popu lations

in  the Eel, Mattole, and  Russian  Rivers).

Estim ates of absolu te p opu lation

abund ance are not available for m ost

p op u lation s in  the Californ ia p ortion  of

the region  en com p assin g th is ESU.


Th e release of hatch ery fall ch in ook

salm on  in to som e sou thern  Oregon

coastal stream s recen tly has been

redu ced  or d iscon tin ued . Releases of fall

ch inook salm on  in to the low er Rogu e

River w ere reduced  to 75,000 sm olts

an d  75,000 un fed  fry, an d  th e Chetco

River p rogram  recen tly w as red uced  to

150,000 sm olts. ODFW also has

provid ed  NMFS w ith  new  estim ates of

the percen tage of hatchery fall ch inook

salm on  spawn in g n atu rally in  the

Ch etco River. In  1995 and  1996, the

percen tage of natu rally spaw ning

hatchery fish  w as 31 and  58 percen t,

resp ectively. During those sam e years,

the estim ated  num bers of natu rally

spaw ning adu lts retu rn ing to the Ch etco

River w ere 8,530 and  3,561 fall ch inook

salm on , respectively.


Most sp ring-run  ch inook salm on  in

th is ESU con tinue to be d istribu ted  in

a few  popu lations that are declin ing in

abun dance. Th e ru n  size of sp rin g-run 

ch inook salm on  in  the Rogue River

above Gold Ray Dam has averaged 7,709

over the last 5 years, an d  the estim ated

percen tage of hatchery fish  in  the run

has ranged  from  25 to 30 percen t over

that tim e period . The Sm ith  River

con tain s the on ly know n  popu lations of

sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on  on  the

Californ ia coast, an d  th ose ru n s

con tinue to decline in  the Midd le Fork,

bu t are increasing in  the Sou th  Fork.

ODFW believes that sp ring-run  ch inook

popu lations in  the Sm ith  River p robably

have alw ays been  sm all, based  on  in -
river fishery land ings, h istorical cannery

record s, and  th e jud gem en t of local

biologists.


In  the Californ ia Coastal ch in ook

salm on  ESU, fall ch inook salm on  occu r

in  relatively low  nu m bers in  northern

stream s and , on ly sporad ically, in 

stream s in  the sou thern  portion  of th e

ESU’s range. Estimates of absolute

popu lation  abundance are not available

for m ost popu lations in  th is ESU. Th e

5-year geom etric m ean  abun dan ce of fall

ch inook p assin g Cape Horn  Dam  on  the


u pp er Eel River is 36 fish , bu t those

coun ts are considered  to be a sm all and

variable fraction  of the run  in  the Eel

River.


Tren ds in  fall ch inook salm on

abund ance in  th ose Californ ia stream s

that are m on itored  are m ixed ; in 

general, the tren ds tend  to be m ore

negative in  stream s that are farth er

sou th  along the coast (i.e., popu lations

in  the Eel, Mattole, and  Russian  Rivers).

Trend s in  abun dance in  several

tribu taries in  the Redw ood  Creek

drainage have been  m on itored  since

1995; these num bers w ill be u sefu l in

assessing th e statu s of ch inook salm on

in  those stream s in  the fu tu re. Trends in

abundan ce in  the Mad  River Basin  have

been  declin ing over the lon g term , bu t

they are show ing signs of increase in

recen t years. Peak index coun ts and

carcass su rveys have been  conducted

since the m id -1960s in  Sp row l an d

Tom ki Creeks, both  tribu taries to the Eel

River. The long-term  trend  in 

abundance in  Sp row l Creek is –4.4

percen t per year, bu t recen t years show 

increases. In  con trast, both  the long- and

sh ort-term  trend s in  abund ance in

Tom ki Creek are severely declin ing.

Sh orter-term  m on itoring has occu rred  in

other Eel River tribu taries sin ce th e late

1980s; abundance in  Hollow  Tree and

Redw ood  Creeks has been  declin ing

precip itously. Recen t m on itoring of

index areas in  the Mattole and  Russian 

River Basins ind icates d eclin ing tren d s

in  abundance, w ith  the excep tion  of the

in creasin g abu nd an ce at th e Coyote

Valley Fish  Facility on  the Russian

River from  1992 to 1998. Hatch ery

ch inook salm on  occu r in  th e Russian

and  North  Fork Mad  Rivers, bu t the

con tribu tion  of hatchery fish  to natu ral

sp aw ning escapem en ts is not known .


After review ing add itional scien tific

an d  com m ercial in form ation  regard ing

the statu s of these revised  ESUs, NMFS

conclud es that the revised  Californ ia

Coastal ch inook salm on  ESU is likely to

becom e end angered  in  the foreseeable

future. Most of NMFS’ concerns

regard ing the statu s of th is ESU are

related to abundance and trends/

productivity risks. NMFS believes that

w idesp read  declines in  abundance of

ch inook salm on  relative to h istorical

levels and  the p resen t d istribu tion  of

sm all p opu lations w ith  som etim es

sporad ic occu rrences con tribu te to the

risks faced  by th is ESU. Overall, NMFS

is concerned  abou t the paucity of

in form ation  on  the p resence or

abund ance of ch in ook salm on  in  the

geograph ic area en com passin g th is ESU.

Th e abu nd an ce d ata series are sh ort-
term  for m ost of the stream s in  th is ESU,

and  there are no cu rren t data for the

long tim e series at Ben bow  Dam  for the


popu lation  that m ay have been 

historically the largest (Sou th  Fork Eel

River).


NMFS believes that habitat

degradation  and  w ater w ithd raw als in

th e river d rain ages in  coastal Californ ia

have con tribu ted  to the con tinued

reduction  in  abundance and  d istribu tion

of ch inook salm on  in  th is ESU. Sm aller

coastal d rainages, such  as th e Noyo,

Navarro, Garcia, and  Gu alala Rivers,

likely supp orted  ch in ook salm on  runs

historically, bu t they con tain  few  or no

fish  tod ay. The Ru ssian  River p robably

con tains som e n atu ral p rodu ction , bu t

the origin  of those fish  is not clear

because of a num ber of non -native

in troductions of hatchery fish  over the

last cen tu ry. NMFS is con cerned  abou t

the possible extinction  of the sp ring run

in  the upper Eel River, w h ich  rep resen ts

an  im portan t loss of life h istory

diversity in  th is ESU.


NMFS believes that the follow ing

factors are likely to have im proved  the

cond ition s for ch inook salm on  in  th e

Californ ia Coastal ch inook salm on  ESU:

Reduction s in  the Klam ath  Man agem en t

Zone (KMZ) an d  Cen tral Valley harvest

index, the listin g of coho salm on  and

steelhead  under the Federal ESA,

changes in  harvest regu lations by the

States of Oregon  and  Californ ia to

protect coho salm on  and  steelhead ,

im provem en ts in  stream  w ater quality

du e to en han ced  en forcem en t of Clean

Water Act standards, and  changes in

tim ber an d  lan d -u se p ractices resu ltin g

from  com pleted  Habitat Conservation

Plans (HCPs).


In  con trast, NMFS concludes that

ch inook salm on  in  the revised  Sou thern

Oregon  an d  North ern  Californ ia Coastal

ch inook salm on  ESU are not p resen tly

in  danger of extinction , nor are they

likely to becom e so in  the foreseeable

fu tu re. NMFS is encou raged  by the

overall num bers of ch in ook salm on  in

th is ESU and  by th e recen t increases in

abund ance in  m an y of the sm aller

coastal stream s. In  add ition  to th e large

run s retu rn ing to the Rogue River,

ch inook salm on  ap pear to be w ell

d istribu ted  in  a n um ber of coastal

stream s th roughou t the geograph ic

region  encom passing th is ESU.

Although  m any of the new  d ata sets

received  by NMFS are of short du ration ,

NMFS is encouraged  by recen t efforts by

the co-m anagers to im p rove m on itoring

of ch inook salm on  in  th is region . Risks

associated  w ith  the p resence of hatchery

fish  in  th is ESU are relatively low ;

nevertheless, NMFS is concerned  abou t

the h igh  percen tages of natu rally

spaw ning hatchery fish  in  the Chetco

River an d  in  th e sp ring-run  ch in ook

salm on  pop u lation  in  the Rogue River.

In  add ition , the restricted  d istribu tion  of
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sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on  to th e Rogue

an d  Sm ith  River Basins an d  their

sign ifican t declin e in  th e Rogu e River

cou ld  rep resen t an  im p ortan t th reat to

the total d iversity of fish  in  th is ESU.


NMFS believes several factors are

likely to have im p roved  the cond itions

for ch in ook salm on  in  the Sou th ern

Oregon  an d  North ern  Californ ia Coastal

ch inook salm on  ESU, in clud ing

reductions in  the KMZ troll fishery, th e

ESA listing of coho salm on , changes in

harvest regu lations by the States of

Oregon  an d  Californ ia to p rotect

natu rally p roduced  coho salm on  and

steelhead , and  chan ges in  tim ber and

land-use p ractices on  Federal public

lands resu lting from  the NFP. NMFS has

considered  the im pacts of various

conservation  efforts affectin g th is ESU

under the section ‘‘Efforts Being Made

to Protect W est Coast Chinook Salmon’’

of th is docum en t.


Issue 8: ESU Delineation and Status of

Sn ake River Fall Ch inook  S alm on


Com m ent 10: Several com m enters,

includ ing state and  tribal co-m an agers,

d isagreed  w ith  the inclu sion  of the

Deschu tes River fall-run  ch inook

salm on  in  th is ESU. They argued  that

the Deschu tes River and  Snake River

Basin s are ecologically d istin ct.

Fu rtherm ore, the geograph ic d istance

betw een  these basin s w ou ld  p reclude

any sign ifican t genetic exchange,

especially if one considers the h istorical

spaw ning d istribu tion  of Snake River

ch inook salm on . There w ere a num ber

of scenarios given  to exp lain  the genetic

sim ilarity betw een  th e Deschu tes River

an d  Snake River fall-ru n  pop u lations.

One scenario suggested  that, w ith  the

loss of the m ajority of their h istorical

spaw ning habitat, the existing Snake

River fall-run  ch inook salm on  ESU no

longer rep resen ted  the h istorical

popu lation . An  alternative view  w as

that the genetic d ifferences am on g all

ocean-type ch inook salm on  above the

Dalles Dam  w ere relatively sm all and

that the clu stering of popu lations w as

subject to possible bias depend ing on

the p rocedures u sed . It w as also stressed

that the existing allozym e in form ation

w as acqu ired  after th e Colum bia River

Basin  h ad  u n dergone consid erable

alteration s (m ainstem  dam  construction )

an d  m any of the native p opu lations had

been  extirpated . It w as also suggested

that the m arine CWT recovery

in form ation  for the Deschu tes River fall

run  w as poten tially biased  due to the

lim ited  nu m ber of tags recovered  an d

the lim ited  num ber of broodyears th at

w ere tagged . Tw o com m enters asserted

that an  ocean -type su m m er run  existed 

(and  m ay still exist) in  th e Deschu tes

River, and  th is w ou ld  evolu tionarily


link the Deschu tes River ocean -type fish

m ore closely w ith  ocean -type fish  in  the

Upp er Colu m bia River sum m er- an d

fall-run  ch in ook salm on  ESU. Som e

review ers suggested  that all ocean -type

ch inook salm on  above the h istorical

location  of Celilo Falls shou ld  be

considered  one ESU. Th e m ost

com m on ly su ggested  altern ative ESU

configu ration  included  the Deschu tes

River and  the now  extinct popu lations

that were in the John Day, Um atilla, and

Walla Walla Rivers as a separate ESU.


Several other com m enters challenged

the NMFS exclusion  of hatchery fish

abund ances from  the risk assessm en t.

Th ey argu ed  th at, in  m an y in stances,

hatchery and  natu rally spaw ning fish

have co-m ingled  for gen eration s. These

fish  are genetically ind istingu ishable

and  effectively rep resen t one

popu lation . In  m any cases, the

persistence of natu rally spaw ning fish 

has been  dependen t on  the con tinued

op eration  of th e hatchery p rogram .

Und er these cond ition s, they con ten d ,

hatchery abundances shou ld  be

included  in  the risk assessm en t for an

ESU.


Since the in itial statu s review , NMFS

has received  new  data and  in form ation 

w hich  have helped  resolve the scien tific

uncertain ties associated  w ith  the

proposed  listing for th is ESU (NMFS,

1999a), and  are sum m arized  as follow s.


Response - ESU Delineation : The

Confederated  tribes of the Warm  Springs

Reservation (CTWSRO) provided NMFS

w ith  a p relim in ary report of gen etic

stud ies of fall-run  ch inook salm on  in

the Deschutes River (CTWSRO, 1999).

Both  allozym e and  m tDNA loci w ere

used  to d eterm ine if the Deschu tes fall

ch inook p opu lation  is m ore genetically

an d  d em ograph ically related  to th e

Snake River fall ch inook popu lations

than  to any other popu lation  in  the

Colu m bia Basin . The au th ors con cluded 

from  the m tDNA and  allozym e d ata that

there is little or no geograph ic

organ ization  of the fall-run  genetic data

an d  n o com pelling evid ence to su pport

add ing the Deschu tes River to the Snake

River fall-run  ch inook salm on  ESU.


Th e sim ilarity in  life h istory traits

betw een  the Deschu tes and  Snake River

fall-run  popu lations w as an  im portan t

factor in  the p roposed  ESU design ation

incorporating these tw o geograph ically

sep arated  basins in to one ESU. Sin ce

the tim e of the p roposed  ru le, NMFS has

review ed  add ition al in form ation  on

ecological and  life h istory traits for th is

ESU and a CTWSRO analysis of

in form ation  p reviously review ed  by th e

BRT (CTWSRO, 1999). Similarities in

ocean  d istribu tion , as reflected  by CWT

recoveries, w ere observed  for w ild

Deschu tes River fall-run  and  Snake


River fall-run  ch inook salm on . Analysis

by CTWSRO (1999) ind icates that there

w as a strong correlation  (0.95) in  the

ocean  d istribu tions of Deschu tes River

and  Snake River fish ; how ever, there

w ere equally stron g sim ilarities betw een 

Deschu tes River fish  and  fall-run  fish

from  a num ber of low er Colum bia River

basins. The correlation  betw een  the

distribu tion  of ocean  recoveries for the

Deschu tes River fall-run  and  that for

upriver ‘‘bright’’ fall-run chinook

salm on  (i.e. Hanford  Reach , Priest

Rap ids) w as m u ch  w eaker (0.61).

Because on ly 35,000 Deschu tes River

fall-run  fish  w ere tagged  du ring each  of

3 broodyears (1977 to 1979), and  of

these on ly 79 tags w ere recovered  in  the

ocean fishery, CTWSRO (Patt, 1999)

cau tioned  the u se of th is in form ation  to

establish  the ESU configu ration .


Age structu re in form ation  w as also

used  in  the in itial NMFS decision  to

grou p  fall-run  ch inook salm on  in  the

sam e ESU. In  th e Coastw ide Statu s

Review  (Myers et al., 1998) sim ilarities

w ere observed  betw een  the Desch u tes

River an d  Snake River fall-ru n 

popu lations, relative to Hanford  Reach

an d  oth er up per Colum bia River fall-run

popu lations. Age structu re for the

Deschu tes River, Snake River (u sing

Lyons Ferry retu rn  d ata), an d  Hanford

Reach  fall-ru n  fish  was determ in ed

using scale data from  several broodyears

in  the late 1970s and  1980s. CTWSRO

(Patt, 1999) also p resen ted  run

reconstructions p rovided  by How ard

Schaller (ODFW). For the Deschu tes and

Hanford  Reach  data series, th is

in form ation , based  on  scales recovered

from  retu rn ing adu lts, age-length

ind ices, and  CWT recoveries,

rep resen ted  a m ore com plete

descrip tion  of the popu lations

concerned  than  w as p resen ted  in  Myers

et al. (1998). How ever, the Snake River

age structu re data w ere not based  on  the

direct m easu rem en t of Snake River fish ,

bu t rath er derived  from  an  ind ex of

upriver brigh t stocks. It w as advised  that

considerable cau tion  be u sed  in

em p loying th e Snake River age structu re

data in  any com parisons (Schaller,

ODFW, pers. comm.).


Sp aw n  tim ing d ifferences p resen ted

by CTWSRO (1999) ind icated  that

Desch u tes River fish  spawn  p rim arily in

October (in  con trast to th e Novem ber

peak spaw ning cited  in  Myers et al.,

1998), rather th an  in  early an d  m id -
Novem ber for fall-run  ch inook salm on

in  the Sn ake River and  Han ford  Reach

of the Colum bia River (Myers et al.,

1998). Th is earlier tim ing m ay be related

to w ater cond itions in  the Desch u tes

River or m ay be an  ind icator of the

in tegration  of a h istorical sum m er run

in to the fall run . A review  of h istorical
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in form ation  ind icated  that fall-ru n

ch inook in  the Snake River n ear Salm on 

Falls (Rkm  922) arrived  on  th e spaw n ing

grou nds in  late August and  Sep tem ber

and  that ripe fish  w ere caugh t in  the

fish ery in  early October (Everm ann ,

1896). Spaw nin g w as nearly com plete

by th e end  of October. Differen ces in  the

sp aw ning tim e of p resen t day and

h istorical Sn ake River fall-run  ch inook

salm on  pop u lations m ay be a resp onse

to d ifferen t tem peratu re an d  flow 

regim es in  the low er river (the cu rren t

accessible habitat) or m ay in d icate the

extirpation  of the earlier, up river,

sp aw ning popu lations from  th e ESU.


Fecun d ity estim ates p rovided  an

add itional life h istory trait for

com parison . Myers et al. (1998) cited

average fecund ity values for Deschu tes

River fall-run  ch inook salm on  of 4,439

eggs per fem ale, and  for Lyons Ferry

Hatchery fish  (Snake River) 3,102 eggs

per fem ale (ad ju sted  to 4,011 eggs p er

fem ale at a stan dard  length  of 740 m m ).

Fecun d ity estim ates (How ell et al.,

1985) for w ild  Snake River fall-run 

ch inook salm on  (trapped  at Oxbow 

Dam) of 4,276 (1961 to 1969) and 4,185

eggs per fem ale (1977 to 1983) w ere

sim ilar to Deschu tes River fish , bu t do

not include spaw ner sizes an d  are

difficu lt to com pare.


Meristic data w ere also review ed  to

assess th e sim ilarities of the fall-ru n

stocks un der consideration . Of the traits

analyzed  by Sch reck et al. (1986), only

lateral line scale coun ts w ere poten tially

usefu l in  d iscrim inating am ong the

Desch u tes, Snake, and  m ainstem 

Colu m bia River (Han ford  Reach )

popu lations. Deschu tes River fall-run

ch inook salm on  exh ibited  a low er m ean 

lateral scale cou n t (136.6) com pared

w ith  the fall-ru n  fish  from  Hanford

Reach  (140.6) and  the Snake River

(Lyons Ferry Hatch ery) (143.3). The

Deschu tes River lateral line scale coun ts

m ost closely resem bled  those from 

several fall-run  popu lations in  the

Low er Colu m bia River (below  the

location  of Celilo Falls); how ever, these

differences m ay not be statistically

sign ifican t.


Little docu m en tation  is available on

the existen ce of a sum m er run  in  the

Deschu tes River Basin . Th is issue is

relevan t to the d iscu ssion  on  ESU

configu ration  due to the ocean -type life

history exp ressed  by sum m er-run  fish  in

the Upper Colum bia River and  the

stream -type life h istory exp ressed  by

su m m er-run  fish  in  the Snake River

Basin . If, as has been  asserted  by Patt

(1999), the sum m er run  in  th e Deschu tes

River Basin  exh ibited  an  ocean -typ e life

history, it w ou ld  p rovide an

evolu tionary link w ith  the upper

Colu m bia River ocean -type stocks.


In form ation  p resen ted  by CTWSRO

(1999) ind icates that there w as a

sign ifican t tem poral separation  in  th e

arrival of spring-run and sum m er/fall-
run  adu lts at th e Pelton  Dam  Trap  (River

kilometer (Rkm) 161). Jonasson and

Lind say (1988), Beaty (1996), and 

Lichatow ich  (1998) have suggested  that

su m m er-run  fish  existed  in  the

Deschu tes River. Whether these

su m m er-run  fish  h istorically sp aw ned

above th e p resen t site of Pelton  Dam  or

above Sherars Falls, w h ich  reported ly

w as im passable d u ring low  sum m er

flow s early in  th is cen tu ry, is not know n 

although  both  scenarios w ou ld  have

provided  for the geograph ic separation

of sum m er and  fall run s. In  the 1960s,

th ree retu rn ing adu lts that w ere tagged

w hile passing Bonn eville Dam  durin g

July were later recovered in the

Metoliu s River, tribu tary to the

Desch u tes River at Rkm  178 (Galbreath ,

1966). How ever, Neh lsen  (1995) cited

several personal com m u nications w h ich

ind icate that fall spaw ning fish  w ere not

observed  in  the Deschu tes River Basin

above th e site of Pelton  Dam . Analysis

of d ow nstream  juven ile m igran ts (1959

to 1962) th rough  the Pelton  p roject d id

not detect any subyearlin g m igran ts

(w hich  w ou ld  be consisten t w ith  the

presence of ocean -typ e fish ). An alysis of

m tDNA variability from  fish  sam p led  at

Sh erars Falls an d  the Pelton  Dam  Trap 

suggests that genetic d ifferences exist

am ong ad u lts collected  at th e tw o

sampling locations (CTWSRO, 1999). It

has been  suggested  that the genetic

differences are ind icative of a vestigial

run  of su m m er-run  fish  th at have

retain ed  th e p ropensity to m igrate

farther upstream  than  do fall-ru n  fish .

However, Jonasson and Lindsey (1988)

state that there is no correlation  betw een

the date of ascend ing Sherars Falls and

the date or location  of subsequen t

sp aw ning. Fu rth erm ore, analysis of

scales from  ad u lts sam pled  at Sherars

Falls in  1978 ind icated  that stream -typ e

fish  constitu ted  31.2, 25, 4.4, and  2.2

percen t of the run  passing the Falls in

July, August, September, and October,

respectively (Aho et al., 1979). During

1979, the percen tage of stream -type fish 

sam pled  at Pelton  Trap  du ring th is sam e

period  d ropped  to 14 and  5.5 percen t for

July and August, respectively. The

possibility exists that m any of th e fish

sam pled  in  th e m tDNA study (especially

at the Pelton  Trap ) w ere stream -typ e

fish ; fu rther analysis of allozym e

variation  m ay resolve th is issue.


Ecological d ifferences am ong the

Deschu tes River Basin , the upper

Colu m bia River Basin , and  th e Snake

River Basin  (esp ecially h istorical fall-
run  spaw ning areas in  the upper


m ainstem  Snake River) w ere review ed

previously (Wap les et al., 1991; Myers

et al., 1998). Althou gh  the m ain stem 

Colu m bia River and  the low er reaches of

its tribu taries (includ ing the Snake

River) are all in  the Colu m bia River

Basin  Ecoregion  (Om ern ick and  Gallan t,

1986), the u pp er Sn ake River (above the

Hells Canyon  Dam  com plex) flow s

th rough  th ree d ifferen t ecoregions.

Irving an d  Bjornn  (1981) in d icated  th at

prior to 1958 th e m ajor spaw ning area

for Sn ake River fall-ru n  ch in ook salm on 

w as in  a 30–m ile section  betw een  Sw an

Falls Dam  and  Marsing, Idaho, and

historically, fall-run  ch inook salm on

sp aw ning extended  as far upstream  as

Shoshone Falls (How ell et al., 1985).

Historically, m ost of the fall-run

ch inook spaw n ing w ou ld  have taken

place in the Snake River Basin/High

Desert Ecoregion.


Fall-run  ch inook salm on  pop u lation s

in the John Day, Umatilla, and W alla

Walla Rivers w ere though t to have been

extirpated  (Kostow , 1995). How ever,

there have been  recen t reports of

ch inook salm on  sp aw ning in  the low er

mainstem John Day River, but there is

no in form ation  to establish  the sou rce of

these fish  or w hether they w ere

rep roductively successfu l.


Based  on  its re-assessm en t of

in form ation  relevan t to the

configu ration  of th is ESU, NMFS

believes that the p roposed  ESU

configu ration , com bin ing ocean -type

fish  in  the Snake and  Deschu tes River

Basins in to one ESU, w as not sup ported

by the in form ation  available. The

agency concludes that the Deschu tes

River sum m er- and  fall-run  fish  sh ou ld

be considered  in  a sep arate ESU, rath er

than  be grouped  w ith  either the Snake

River fall-run  or Upper Colum bia River

su m m er- and  fall-run  ch in ook salm on 

ESUs. Th ere is considerable uncertain ty

on  the h istorical con figu ration  of th is

new  ESU, specifically w hether it

included  fall-run  popu lations in  the

John Day, Umatilla, and W alla W alla

Rivers.


In  reach ing th is conclusion , NMFS

considered  several scenarios for the

configu ration  of the Snake River fall-ru n

ch inook salm on  ESU an d  the poten tial

reconfigu ration  of the Up per Colum bia

River sum m er- and  fall-run  ch inook

salm on  ESU. NMFS iden tified  fou r

p oten tial con figu rations: (1) The

group ing of all ocean -type ch inook

salm on  above the h istorical site of Celilo

Falls in to on e ESU, (2) the con figu ration 

in  the p roposed  ru le, w ith  Deschu tes

River sum m er- and  fall-run  ch inook

salm on  being grouped  w ith  th e existin g

Sn ake River fall-run  ch in ook salm on 

ESU and  a sep arate Upper Colum bia

River sum m er- and  fall-run  ch inook
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salm on  ESU, (3) the group ing of

Desch u tes River sum m er- an d  fall-ru n

ch inook salm on  w ith  other ocean -type

m ainstem  an d  tribu tary spaw ners in  the

Upp er Colu m bia River sum m er- an d

fall-run  ch in ook salm on  ESU and  a

separate Sn ake River fall-run  ch inook

salm on  ESU, and  (4) th e creation  of a

new  Desch u tes River ch inook salm on

ESU, w h ich  m ay or m ay not have

included  the extirpated  popu lations that

existed in the John Day, Um atilla, and

Walla Walla Rivers, along w ith  the

existing Snake River fall-run  and  Up per

Colu m bia River sum m er- an d  fall-ru n

ch inook salm on  ESUs.


Th ere is consid erable u n certain ty

regard ing the im portance of ecological

and  geograph ic factors in  p rovid ing the

basis for rep roductive isolation  and

local ad ap tation . For exam p le, becau se

the m ainstem  Colum bia River (above

Celilo Falls) and  the low er reaches of its

tribu taries are all in  th e Colum bia River

Basin  Ecoregion , th ere is an  ecological

link for the m ajority of the existing

spaw ning popu lations of ocean -type

fish . Historically, m ainstem  and

tribu tary spaw ners m ay h ave form ed  a

con tinu um  of popu lations th rough ou t

the upper Colu m bia River and , to a

lesser exten t, the Snake River.

Fu rtherm ore, gen etic an d  life h istory

differences are m odest (or the

in terp retations of the existing data are

am biguous) am ong ocean -type ch inook

salm on  pop u lations above Celilo Falls,

suggesting that perhaps all of the

pop u lations are part of a single ESU.

Another view p oin t is that the th ree lines

of evidence (genetics, ecology, life

history) u sed  in  the 1991 statu s review 

(Wap les et al., 1991) to determ ine th at

Sn ake and  Upper Colum bia fall ch inook

salm on  are in  sep arate ESUs are still

valid . In  add ition , the h istorical

sp aw ning d istribu tion  of m ost of the

Snake River fall-run  popu lations w as

w ell separated  from  Colu m bia River fall-
run  ch inook salm on  (Irving and  Bjornn ,

1981). NMFS considered  all of these

factors and  believes that none of the

new  in form ation  gives su fficien t cau se

to group  all up river brigh t fall-run

ch inook salm on  in to one ESU.


NMFS review ed  th e evidence for

includ ing Deschu tes River fall-run

ch inook salm on  in  the Snake River fall-
run  ch inook salm on  ESU. Data p rovided 

by co-m an agers on  gen etics and  ocean 

recoveries of CWTs w ere im portan t

elem en ts of th is review . NMFS is

un certain  of the assertion  m ade by

CTWSRO (1999) that genetic samples

from  the Grande Rond e and  Clearw ater

Rivers w ere rep resen tative of Snake

River pop u lations. Sp aw ning su rveys

ind icated  that p rior to 1990, redd  coun ts

in  the Grande Ronde River w ere at or


near zero, w ith  coun ts in  the Clearw ater

River num berin g in  th e low  tens of

redds (Irving and  Bjornn , 1981; How ell

et al., 1985; Garcia et al., 1999). Recent

increases in  redd  coun ts in  the Snake

River Basin, above Lower Granite Dam,

have coincided  w ith  a large in flux of

n on -Snake River fish  (Produ ction 

Advisory Com m ittee, 1998). NMFS

believes that the w eigh t of the genetic

evid ence, from  a n um ber of d ifferen t

sources, ind icates a closer relationsh ip

of Deschu tes River fish  w ith  Snake

River fish  th an  w ith  Colum bia River

fish . Data from  CWT stud ies also show 

Deschu tes River fall-run  ch inook

salm on  have an  ocean  d istribu tion  an d

age at cap tu re m ore sim ilar to Snake

River (both  Lyon s Ferry Hatchery fish 

and  w ild  Snake River fish ) than  to

Colu m bia River u p river brigh t fall-run 

popu lations. Add ition ally, if (as has

been  suggested  by ODFW) the Deschu tes

River fall-run  popu lation  w as part of a

larger h istorical ESU th at in cluded  th e

John Day, Umatilla, and W alla W alla

Rivers, th ese in term ed iate pop u lation s

cou ld  have p rovided  a link betw een  the

Deschu tes and  Snake River Basins.

How ever, the ecological d istin ctiveness

of the h istorical Sn ake River, Um atilla

and  Walla Walla Rivers, and  Deschu tes

River spaw ning habitats argues against

their being includ ed  in  the sam e ESU;

for exam p le, th e Deschu tes River is a

sp ring-fed  stream  w ith  relatively stable

w ater tem p eratu re, w h ich  is very

differen t from  the m ainstem  Sn ake

River.


NM FS’ re-consideration on the

group in g of Deschu tes River and  Upp er

Colu m bia River sum m er- an d  fall-ru n

popu lations focused  on  the h istorical

d istribu tion  of m ainstem  spaw ners in

the Colum bia River, w h ich  exten ded 

m ore or less con tinuously from  Celilo

Falls to Kettle Falls, thus p rovid ing a

link betw een  d ifferen t tribu tary

popu lations, includ ing the Deschu tes

River. In  con trast, the cen ter of fall-ru n 

spaw ning activity in  the Sn ake River

Basin  w as far rem oved  from  th e

confluence of th e Snake an d  Colum bia

Rivers. Environ m en tal featu res of th e

Desch u tes and  up per Colum bia Rivers

are m ore sim ilar over th is en tire area

th an  eith er is to the up p er Snake River

Basin . Tribu tary spaw ners in  the

Yakim a, Wenatchee, and  Okanogan

Rivers are alread y in clu d ed  in  the

Upp er Colu m bia River sum m er- an d

fall-run  ch in ook salm on  ESU, so it is

possible to include Deschu tes River

ocean-type ch inook salm on  w ith  the

other upper river tribu taries as w ell.

NMFS also con sidered  the possible

ocean -type life h istory of the Deschu tes

River sum m er ru n . If th at is the case,


then  th e relationsh ip  betw een  su m m er-
and  fall-run  fish  in  the Deschu tes River

w ou ld  resem ble the Up per Colum bia

River, wh ere sum m er- and  fall-run  fish

are in  the sam e ESU, rather than  that in 

the Snake River, wh ere the sum m er- an d

fall-run  fish  are from  d ifferen t

evolu tionary lineages.


After w eigh ing the best available

in form ation , NMFS reaffirm s the

conclusion  of p revious statu s review s

that fou nd  that Sn ake River and  Up per

Colu m bia River ocean -type fish  are in 

separate ESUs. Th ere is rem ain ing

un certain ty abou t the ESU affin ities of

the Deschu tes River popu lation . The

scenario w ith  the Deschu tes River

popu lation  in  a sep arate ESU from  the

Sn ake River fall-run  an d  Upper

Colu m bia River sum m er- an d  fall-ru n

ch inook salm on  ESUs is p robably th e

m ost com pelling, bu t argum en ts can

also be m ade for includ ing the

Desch u tes River in  the Up per Colum bia

or Snake River ch inook salm on  ESUs.

One of the factors that in fluenced  NMFS

to iden tify th ree separate ESUs w as the

lack of conclusive evidence for

includ ing the Deschu tes River in  either

of the existing ESUs.


Und er the assum ption  th at th e

Deschu tes River popu lation  is in  a

separate ESU from  Up per Colum bia or

Snake River fish , NMFS w as unable to

resolve the h istorical exten t of that ESU.

Th e m ajor un certain ty cen ters on  th e

ESU statu s of h istorical pop u lations

from the John Day, Umatilla, and W alla

Walla Rivers, w h ich  have been

extirp ated . The lack of biological

in form ation  for these h istorical

popu lations m akes a determ ination  of

their ESU statu s d ifficu lt. The Desch u tes

River is d istin ctive en ou gh  ecologically

to have supported  its ow n  ESU;

how ever, it is reasonable to believe that

the h istorical ESU also in cluded  ocean -
type popu lations in  tribu taries at least

as far u pstream  as th e con fluen ce w ith

the Snake River. NMFS believes it is

h igh ly likely that all m ain stem 

Colu m bia River spaw n ers above Celilo

Falls h istorically w ere part of w hat is

now  term ed  th e Upper Colum bia River

su m m er- and  fall-run  ch in ook salm on 

ESU. The agen cy also believes that all

ocean -type ch inook salm on  in  th e

Deschu tes River (in  particu lar, any

vestigial sum m er-ru n  fish  that m ay

exist) are part of th e sam e ESU as the

Deschu tes River fall-run  popu lation .


Response - ESU S tatus: As d iscussed

previously, NMFS concludes that the

Sn ake River fall-run  ch in ook salm on 

ESU shou ld  rem ain  u nch anged , bu t is

unable to conclude w ith  certain ty the

ESU affin ity of the Deschu tes River

popu lation . Up dated  in form ation  on  the

abund ance of fall-run  ch in ook salm on 
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in  the Deschu tes River ind icates that the

run  con tinues to increase in  num ber—

the m ost recen tly estim ated  5-year

geom etric m ean  abund ance is over

16,000 fish , and  th e short-term  trend  in 

abundance has been  increasing by 18

percen t per year (Pacific States Marine

Fisheries Com m ission , 1999). How ever,

there is considerable uncertain ty

associated  w ith  the run -size estim ates of

ch inook salm on  in  the Deschu tes River

(Beaty, 1996). The popu lation  estim ate

is based  on  aerial redd  su rveys above

an d  below  Sherars Falls and  on  a m ark-
recap tu re su rvey for fish  passing above

Sh erars Falls. The expansion  estim ate is

based  on  an  estim ate of th e num ber of

adu lts per redd  for the en tire river,

calcu lated  using th e m ark-recap tu re

data for fish  above the falls. Since the

late 1970s, the d istribu tion  of spaw ners

has sh ifted  from  th e bu lk of the

sp aw ning occu rring from  above to

below  Sherars Falls. Th e total n um ber of

redds below  the falls has not

sign ifican tly declined  since 1972, bu t

the redd  coun ts above the falls have

declined  d ram atically over that tim e

p eriod  (Beaty, 1996). Th e sh ift in

relative abundan ce of spaw ning adu lts

above and  below  Sherars Falls has

resu lted  in  an  expansion  estim ate based 

on  m ark-recap tu re stu d ies on  an 

increasin gly sm all p rop ortion  of the

total p op u lation  in  th e river. Th e errors

in  run -size estim ation  for the Deschu tes

River have becom e so h igh  th at the

overall estim ate of run  size is not

reliable. Because of the p roblem s

associated  w ith  the run -size estim ates,

NMFS considered  the trends in  redd

coun ts to be a relatively m ore reliable

ind icator of the statu s of the Deschu tes

River ch inook salm on  pop u lation .

Nevertheless, there is reported ly h igh 

in ter-annual variation  in  the quality of

redd  coun ts due to visibility p roblem s

d urin g aerial su rveys (Beaty, 1996), so

even  the redd  coun t data are not

com pletely reliable.


Coun ts of ch in ook salm on  at Pelton

trap  on  the Deschu tes River have

d eclined  since th e late 1950s. Th e 5-
year geom etric m ean  abun dan ce of fish

at the trap  is 81, an d  the sh ort term 

trend  in  abundance is declin ing by over

6 percen t p er year. Th ese fish  m ay be

represen tative of a rem nan t su m m er run

of chinook salmon (CTWSRO, 1999).

Th e p ercen tage of hatchery ch in ook

salm on  in  th e Deschu tes River

con tinues to be very low , as reported  in

m ore detail in  the h istorical in form ation 

obtain ed  at the tim e of the original

NMFS statu s review  (Myers et al., 1998).


Th e estim ated  abu ndan ce of fall-run

ch inook salm on  in  the Snake River has

been  increasing over the m ost recen t 10

years (5-year geom etric m ean  abu ndance


w as 565 natu rally p rod uced  fish ,

increasing by 13.7 percen t per year.)

Redd  coun ts from  stream s in  th e Snake

River Basin  starting in  the m id  1980s to

1990s show  m ostly increasing tren ds in

abund ance, although  the estim ated

popu lation  sizes con tinue to be very

sm all.


NMFS believes that the new 

inform ation  does not substan tially

ch ange the risk assessm en ts for the

Sn ake River and  Upper Colum bia River

ch inook salm on  ESUs, and  the statu s of

these ESUs w as not reconsidered .

Evaluation  of th e statu s of the ESU that

includes the Deschu tes River is d ifficu lt

because the h istorical and  cu rren t exten t

of the ESU is not w ell characterized . For

th is reason , NMFS d id  not attem pt a

form al extinction  risk analysis for th is

ESU. How ever, the agency d id  review 

abund ance, trend , and  other in form ation

for the Deschu tes River popu lation  and

concludes that ocean -type ch inook

salm on  in  th e Deschu tes River do not

appear to be in  danger of extinction , nor

are th ey likely to becom e so in  the

foreseeable fu tu re.


NMFS rem ain s concerned  abou t the

un certain ty in  the abund ance estim ates

for fall- an d  sum m er-run  ch in ook

salm on  in  th e Deschu tes River.

Uncertain ty abou t the true pop u lation 

status cen ters p rim arily aroun d  d ifferen t

ind icators of statu s em erging from  th e

analysis of redd  coun ts (declin ing

sharp ly in  the upper basin ; stable in  the

low er basin ) and  ru n  size estim ates

based  on  expansion  of m ark-recap tu re

stud ies (w h ich  ind icate a relatively large

an d  in creasin g p opu lation ). Th e on ly

conclusion  NMFS can  m ake from  the

data is that the n um bers of ch inook

salm on  above Sherars Falls have been

severely declin ing since the m id -1970s,

w hile the popu lation  below  the falls

ap pears to be stable. The sh ift in  the

proportion  of the total Deschu tes River

fall-run  ch in ook salm on  run  spaw nin g

above and  below  Sherars Falls has

resu lted  in  un reliable expansion

estim ates for escapem en t both  above

and  below  the falls. In  add ition , the

ch ange in  th e estim ated  ratio of the

nu m ber of ad u lts per redd  over tim e

represen ts a sign ifican t p roblem  for

in terp reting the expansion  p rocedure

used  to generate the abundance

estim ates. NMFS is hopefu l that recen t

efforts by the CTWSRO and ODFW to

condu ct m ore extensive m ark-recap tu re

stud ies in  the low er river w ill im prove

escapem en t estim ates.


NMFS also w as concerned  abou t the

severe decline and  possible extinction

of the sum m er-run  ch inook salm on  in 

the Deschu tes River. The sign ifican t

redu ction  in  th is life h istory form  w ou ld

represen t an  im portan t loss to the


historical d iversity in  th is ESU. The


uncertain ty associated  w ith  the


geograph ic boundaries con tain ing the


historical ESU added  to the overall


u ncertain ty in  the risk evalu ation . The


historical run  sizes of fall-run  ch inook


salm on in the Um atilla, John Day, and


Walla Walla Rivers are not w ell know n ,


an d  the nu m bers of fall-ru n  ch inook


salm on  p resen t today are very low  and


do not rep resen t natu rally self-

sustain ing runs. If fall-run  ch inook


salm on  that h istorically occu rred  in


those stream s are con sidered  to be part


of the Desch u tes River ch inook salm on


ESU, a h igher extinction  risk m ay be


appropriate for th e cu rren t ESU becau se


extinction  of the ESU w ou ld  have


occurred  over a sign ifican t portion  of its


range.


Summary of Factors Affecting Chinook

Salmon


Section 4(a)(1) of the ESA and NMFS’


listin g regu lations (50 CFR part 424) set


forth  p roced ures for listing sp ecies. Th e


Secretary of Com m erce (Secretary) m ust


determ ine, th rou gh  th e regu latory


process, if a species is endangered  or


th reatened  based  upon  any one or a


com bination  of the following factors: (1)


Th e p resen t or th reaten ed  d estru ction ,


m od ification , or cu rtailm en t of its


habitat or range; (2) overu tilization  for


com m ercial, recreation al, scien tific, or


educational pu rposes; (3) d isease or


predation ; (4) inadequacy of existing


regu latory m echan ism s; or (5) other


natu ral or hu m an-m ade factors affectin g


its con tinued  existence.


Th e factors th reaten in g natu rally


sp aw ned  ch inook salm on  th roughou t its


range are n um erou s and  varied . The


presen t dep ressed  cond ition  is the resu lt


of several long-stand ing, hum an-

induced  factors (e.g., habitat


degradation , w ater d iversions, h arvest,


and  artificial p ropagation ) that serve to


exacerbate the adverse effects of natu ral


en vironm en tal variability from  such


factors as d rough t, floods, and  poor


ocean  cond itions.


As noted  earlier, NMFS received


nu m erous com m en ts regard ing the


relative im portance of various factors

con tribu ting to the decline of ch inook

salm on . A su m m ary of variou s risk

factors and  their roles in  the decline of

w est coast ch inook salm on  w as

presented in NMFS’ March 9, 1998,

proposed  ru le (63 FR 11482), as w ell as

in several ‘‘Factors for Decline’’ reports

published  in  con junction  w ith  p roposed

ru les for steelhead  and  for ch inook

salm on  (NMFS, 1996 and  1998b).
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Efforts Being Made to Protect West

Coast Chinook Salmon


Under section 4(b)(1)(A) of the ESA,

the Secretary is requ ired  to m ake listin g

determ inations solely on  the basis of the

best scien tific and  com m ercial data

available and  after taking in to accoun t

efforts bein g m ade to p rotect a sp ecies.

During the statu s review  for w est coast

ch inook salm on  an d  for oth er

salm on ids, NMFS review ed  p rotective

efforts ranging in  scope from  region al

strategies to local w atershed  in itiatives;

som e of the m ajor efforts are

sum m arized  in  the March  9, 1998,

p roposed  ru le (63 FR 11482). Since

then , NMFS has received  som e new 

inform ation  regard ing these an d  oth er

efforts bein g m ade to p rotect ch in ook

salm on . Notable efforts w ith in  the range

of the ch in ook ESUs to be listed 

con tinue to be the NFP, PACFISH,

Oregon  Plan  for Salm on  and  Watersheds

(OPSW), CVPIA, CALFED Bay-Delta

Program  im p lem en tation  and 

developm en t, d evelopm en t and 

im plem en tation  of VAMP, Klam ath  and

Trin ity Basin  restoration  p rogram s and

flow re-evaluations, CDFG’s Salmonid

Restoration  Program  for coastal

w atersheds, NMFS and  state funded 

m ulti-coun ty conservation  p lann ing

efforts in  Californ ia, and  the ongoin g

ESA section  7 and  habitat con servation 

plann ing efforts w ith in  the range of

curren tly listed  species.


In California’s Central Valley and

coastal w atersheds w ith in  the range of

the ch in ook ESUs to be listed , several

im portan t conservation  efforts have

recen tly been  im p lem en ted  or in itiated .

In the Central Valley, the CALFED Bay-
Delta Program  and  Ecosystem 

Restoration  Plan  are con tinu in g to be

im plem en ted  w h ile a long-term 

im plem en tation  p lan  con tinues to be

developed . The CALFED p rogram  and

its im p lem en tation  th rou gh  1997 is

described  in  detail in  p revious Federal

Register notices (63 FR 11482, March  9,

1998; 63 FR 13347, March 19, 1998). In

1998, CALFED funded  71 restoration

projects totaling $27.5 m illion

throughou t the Cen tral Valley dealing

w ith  fish  passage assessm en t, fish

passage and/or screening projects,

floodplain m anagem ent/habitat

restoration , w atershed  p lann ing, and

other activities. In 1999, CALFED

funded  13 p rojects totaling $52.5

m illion  in  the Cen tral Valley. Nearly

$40 m illion  of these funds w ere d irected 

at m ajor salm on  and  steelh ead  habitat

restoration  activities on  Battle Creek in

the upper Sacram en to River an d  fish

passage im provem en ts at the And erson -
Cotton w ood  Irrigation  District in  the


up per Sacram en to River. Su bstan tial

new  fund ing is an ticipated  in  2000.


Several im portan t p rojects have been 

in itiated  or im p lem en ted  in  the Cen tral

Valley since 1998 as a result of CALFED

and/or CVPIA funding. In the

Sacram en to River Basin , sign ifican t

efforts are underw ay to restore habitat in

th e Battle Creek d rain age in  th e u pp er

Sacram en to River. NMFS, FWS, and

CDFG h ave reached  agreem en t w ith  the

Pacific Gas an d  Electric Com p any to

restore access to nearly 42 m iles of h igh

quality spaw ning and  rearing habitat.

Water acqu isitions are ongoing, and

m ost restoration  actions sh ou ld  be

com pleted  by 2002. Th is effort in  Battle

Creek w ill p rim arily benefit sp rin g-run 

ch inook salm on . Sign ifican t habitat

restoration  efforts are also underw ay in

Butte, Deer, Mill and  Clear Creeks

w hich  are tribu taries to the up per

Sacram en to River to rem ove barriers,

im prove stream  flows, an d  im prove

riparian  habitat cond itions w h ich  are

expected  to benefit both  sp ring and  fall

ch inook salm on . Major new  fish  screen

projects have also recen tly been

in itiated  or com pleted . Con struction  on 

the Glenn-Colusa Irrigation  District fish

screen  w as im p lem en ted  and  is

sched u led  for com pletion  in  late 1999.

Th is is th e single largest d iversion  on 

the upper Sacram en to River (3,000 cfs)

an d  w ill includ e a $1.0 m illion

evaluation  and  m on itoring p rogram .

New  screens have been  in stalled  on  fou r

ad d itional m ajor d iversions in  the

Sacram en to River w h ich  total a

com bined  d iversion  of nearly 2,000 cfs.

In the San Joaquin River Basin,

im portan t habitat restoration  p rojects

have been  im p lem en ted  in  the

Tu olum ne an d  Stan islaus Rivers to

im prove in stream  and  rip arian  habitat

and  flow  cond itions. These efforts w ill

benefit San Joaquin fall-run chinook

salm on . Ad d itional habitat restoration

efforts w ere funded  in  the Delta region

w hich  shou ld  ben efit all an ad rom ous

salm on ids in  th e Cen tral Valley.


In the San Joaquin Basin,

collaboration  betw een  w ater in terests

and  state and  Federal resou rce agencies

has also led  to th e developm en t of a

scien tifically based  adap tive fisheries

m anagem en t effort know n  as VAMP.

The VAMP is in tended  to (1) im prove

protection  of fall-ru n  ch inook salm on

smolt passage from the San Joquin River

Basin , (2) gath er scien tific in form ation 

on  the effects of various flow s and  Delta

facilities operations on  the su rvival of

salm on  sm olts th rough  the Delta, and  (3)

provid e environm en tal benefits in  the

San Joaquin River tributaries, the lower

San Joaquin River, and the Delta. The

12-year p lan  w ill be im p lem en ted  in

1999 th rou gh  a com bin ation  of


increasin g experim en tal flow  releases

from  tribu tary stream s in  the San

Joaquin Basin and through such

operational changes as the reduction  of

exports at the Delta export p um ping

plan ts du rin g the p eak sm olt

ou tm igration  p eriod  (ap p roxim ately

April 15 to May 15). Add itional

attraction  flow s are targeted  for adu lt

fall-run  ch in ook u pstream  passage in 

October. In  coord ination  w ith  VAMP,

the Californ ia Departm en t of Water

Resources (CDWR) w ill in stall and

op erate a barrier at the head  of Old

River to im prove the su rvival of ju ven ile

fall ch inook em igrating from  the low er

San Joaquin River. By selecting a

com bination  of flow s and  export rates,

VAMP rep resen ts a long-term 

com m itm en t to evaluate the effects of

San Joaquin River flows and Delta

export rates on San Joaquin Basin fall-
run  ch inook salm on  and  to p rovide

im proved  in terim  p rotections.


In June 1998, the State of California

listed  Sacram en to River (Cen tral Valley)

sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on  as a

th reatened  sp ecies under the CESA

based  on  a statu s review  conducted  by

CDFG. Since the state listing of Cen tral

Valley sp ring-run  ch inook, CDFG and

NMFS have engaged in a joint ESA/

CESA consultation/conference with the

CDWR and the U.S. Bureau of

Reclamation (BOR) to assess the effects

the State W ater Project’s and the Central

Valley Project’s operations are having

on  Sacram en to River sp ring-run  ch inook

salm on. This consultation/conference

focuses on  a 1-year operation  period

th rough  the sp ring of 2000, at w h ich

tim e it is an ticip ated  th at a p lan  for

im plem en tation  of Stage 1 for the

CALFED Bay-Delta Program and a

Federal Record of Decision (ROD) will

be completed. Pursuant to CDFG’s 1994

Fish  Screen ing Policy, all d iversions

that are located  w ith in  the essen tial

habitat of a CESA-listed  species requ ire

screen ing. Accord ingly, m any

unscreened  d iversions in  the p rincipal

sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on  tribu taries,

p articu larly Bu tte Creek, h ave been

iden tified  and  assigned  a h igh  p riority

for im p lem en tin g corrective action s and

receiving restoration  fund ing.


NMFS iden tified  state and  Federal

hatchery p ractices w ith in  the Cen tral

Valley as a serious risk factor to fall- and

spring-run  ch inook popu lations at the

tim e of the listing p roposal. In  an  effort

to add ress these concerns, both  the State

of Californ ia and  FWS have recen tly

in itiated  several actions to add ress

hatchery p ractice concerns. First, CDFG

has obtained  fund ing from  CALFED to

develop  a statistically designed

marking/tagging and recovery program

for Cen tral Valley hatchery-p roduced
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ch inook salm on  to add ress questions

abou t the relative con tribu tion  of

hatchery and  natu ral p roduction  in

natu rally-spaw ning adu lt popu lations,

fish eries, and  at Cen tral Valley salm on

hatcheries, and  to develop  a

m ethodology for evaluatin g the

desirability of selective fisheries.

Second , CDFG, in  con junction  w ith 

NMFS, has in itiated  a com p rehensive

review  of anad rom ous salm on id

hatchery p ractices in  Californ ia. As part

of th is effort, CDFG has com pleted  an

in ternal review  of its hatchery operating

criteria at Iron  Gate, Trin ity River,

Feather River, Nim bus, Mokelum ne, and

Merced  hatcheries an d , in  som e

instances, m od ified  operations. A m ajor

objective of th is join t evaluation  is to

review  these hatchery operating criteria

an d  iden tify fu rth er m od ifications th at

are app rop riate for natu ral stock

in tegrity, w h ile m ain tain ing the

m itigation and/or supplem entation

objectives of ind ividual facilities.

Finally, FWS, in  con junction  w ith

NMFS, has undertaken  a reassessm en t

of the m itigation  goals and  op erational

criteria for the CNFH, w h ich  is th e on ly

Federal h atch ery in  Californ ia. Th is

assessm en t w as in itiated  in  early 1999

and may be integrated with the CDFG/

NMFS review  of state hatch ery

practices. In  con junction  w ith  its

on going re-evalu ation  of CNFH h atchery

program s, FWS has substan tially

reduced  its fu tu re target for the

production  and  release of fall-run

ch inook salm on  fry in  ord er to red uce

the poten tial im pacts on  n atu rally

spaw ning fall-run  popu lations.


In the 1998 fiscal year, CDFG’s

Salm on id  Restoration  Program 

established  a Watershed  In itiative

elem en t aim ed  at supp orting local,

com m unity-based  w atershed  p lann ing

an d  lan dow n er-based  tim ber h arvest

p lann ing for coastal regions of

California. That same fiscal year, CDFG

funded  $2.65 m illion  in  p rojects for the

restoration  of coastal salm on  and

an adrom ous trou t habitat th rou gh  its

Salm on  and  Steelhead  Trou t Restoration

Accoun t. CDFG en tered  in to 102

con tracts, th rough  the Fishery

Restoration  Gran ts Program , w ith  public

agencies, nonprofit groups, recogn ized

Native Am erican  Tribes, and

ind ividuals to restore habitats lost or

degraded  as a resu lt of past land  use

practices. During the 1999 and  2000

fiscal years, CDFG’s Fishery Restoration

Gran ts Program  has increased  fun d in g

for th is p rogram  for coastal restoration

project gran ts to app roxim ately $7

m illion  annually. In  ad d ition  to fund ing

these restoration  p rogram s, CDFG has

su bstan tially increased  its p rogram  staff


(36.2 add itional personnel-years) to

im prove anad rom ous salm on id

m an agem en t efforts in  coastal

w atersheds.


Pursuan t to a March  1998

Mem orandum  of Agreem en t betw een

NMFS and  the State of Californ ia,

NMFS and  the State com m itted  to an

expedited review of California’s forest

practice ru les, their im p lem en tation ,

an d  en forcem en t. Th is effort h as been

ongoing over the past year and  has

resu lted  in  p rop osals to im p rove

forestry p ractices in  Californ ia. Th ese

proposals are cu rren tly undergoing

further review  p rior to bein g subm itted 

to the Board  of Forestry for action . Th e

cu rren t sch edu le calls for im p lem en ting

m easu res adop ted  by th e Board  in

January 2000. NMFS believes this effort

is critically im p ortan t for im p roving

habitat cond itions in  coastal w atersheds

for an ad rom ous salm on ids, includ ing

ch inook salm on .


An add itional Federal effort affectin g

the Snake River fall-run  ch inook salm on

ESU, th e In terior Colu m bia Basin

Ecosystem  Man agem en t Project

(ICBEMP), w as not add ressed  in  the

proposed  ru le. ICBEMP addresses

Federal lands in  th is region  that are

m an aged  under USFS and  Bureau  of

Land  Managem en t (BLM) Land  and

Resource Managem en t Plans or Land

Use Plans am ended  by PACFISH.

PACFISH p rovides objectives,

standards, and  gu idelines that are

ap p lied  to all Federal land  m an agem en t

activities, su ch  as tim ber harvest, road

construction , m in ing, grazing, and 

recreation . USFS and  BLM im plem en ted

PACFISH in  1995 in ten d ing to p rovid e

in terim  p rotection  to anad rom ous fish

habitat w h ile a longer term , basin  scale

aquatic conservation  strategy w as

developed  by ICBEMP. It is in tended

that ICBEMP w ill have a Final

En vironm en tal Im pact Statem en t an d

ROD by early 2000.


For other ESUs alread y listed  in  the

In terior Colum bia Basin  (e.g., Snake

River ch inook salm on , Snake River

steelhead , Upper Colu m bia River

steelhead , and  Up per Colum bia River

spring-run chinook salmon), NM FS’

ESA section  7 consu ltations have

requ ired  several com pon en ts that are in

add ition  to the PACFISH strategy

(NMFS, 1995; NMFS, 1998c). NMFS,

USFS, and  BLM in tend  th ese add itional

com ponen ts to bridge the gap  betw een

in terim  PACFISH d irection  and  the

long-term  strategy envision ed  for

ICBEMP. NMFS an ticipates that these

com ponen ts w ill also be carried  forw ard

in  the ICBEMP d irection . These

com ponen ts in clude, bu t are n ot lim ited

to, im p lem en tation  m on itoring and

accoun tability, a system  of w atershed s


that are p rioritized  for p rotection  and

restoration , im proved  an d  m on itored

grazin g system s, road  system  evaluation

an d  p lann ing requ irem en ts, m ap p in g

an d  analysis of un roaded  areas, m u lti-
year restoration  strategies, and  batch ing

and  analyzing p rojects at the w atershed

scale.


In  the range of these ch inook salm on

ESUs, several notable efforts h ave

recen tly been  in itiated . Harvest,

hatchery, and  habitat p rotections under

state con trol are evolving under OPSW.

The OPSW is a long-term  effort to

protect all at-risk w ild  salm on ids

th rough  cooperation  betw een  state,

local, and  Federal agencies, tribal

govern m en ts, indu stry, p rivate

organ izations, and  ind ividuals. Parts of

the OPSW are already p rovid ing

benefits includ ing an  aggressive

program  by the Oregon  Departm en t of

Transp ortation  to inven tory, repair, an d

rep lace road  cu lverts that block fish

from  reach ing im p ortan t spaw ning and 

rearing areas. The OPSW also

en courages efforts to im p rove

cond ition s for salm on  th rough  n on-
regu latory m eans, in clud ing sign ifican t

efforts by local w atershed  councils. An

Independen t Multi d iscip linary Science

Team  p rovides scien tific oversigh t to

OPSW com ponen ts and  ou tcom es. A

recen t Execu tive Order from  Governor

Kitzhaber rein forced  h is expectation

that all state agencies w ill m ake

en vironm en tal health  im provem en t an d

salm on  recovery part of their m ission .


NMFS and  FWS are also engaged  in

an  ongoing effort to assist in  the

developm en t of m u ltip le species HCPs

for state and  p rivately ow ned  lands in

Oregon , Wash ington , and  Californ ia.

While section  7 of the ESA add resses

species p rotection  associated  w ith

Federal actions and  lan ds, Habitat

Conservation  Plan n in g un d er section  10

of the ESA add resses species p rotection 

on  p rivate (non-Federal) lands. HCPs are

particu larly im p ortan t since m ore than

85 percen t of the habitat in  the range of

the Cen tral Valley sp ring-run  and

Californ ia Coastal ESUs is in  non -
Federal ow nersh ip . The in ten t of the

HCP p rocess is to en su re that an y

inciden tal taking of listed  species w ill

not app reciably reduce the likelihood  of

survival of the species, w ill reduce

conflicts betw een  listed  species and

econ om ic d evelopm en t activities, an d

w ill p rovid e a fram ew ork that w ou ld

encourage ‘‘creative partnerships’’

betw een  the public and  p rivate sectors

an d  state, m un icipal, and  Fed eral

agencies in  the in terests of endangered

and  th reatened  species and  habitat

conservation . Im p lem en tation  of the

recen tly app roved  Pacific Lum ber HCP,

w hich  covers 210,000 acres in
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California’s coastal watersheds, has

begu n  in  earnest w ith  review  of tim ber

harvest p lans and  form alization  of

w atershed  analysis and  m on itoring

program s. The found ation  of th is HCP

rests on  w atershed  analysis w h ich  is

used  to tailor site-specific p rescrip tions

for salm on  con servation  on  a w atershed -
specific basis. The in itial w atershed

analysis is p roceed ing and  is expected

to establish  a fram ew ork for sim ilar

an alyses in  th e Pacific Lu m ber HCP an d

other HCP efforts w h ich  are under

developm en t in  Californ ia.


NMFS w ill con tinue to evaluate state,

tribal, and  non -Federal efforts to

develop  and  im p lem en t m easu res to

protect and  begin  the recovery of

ch inook salm on  popu lations w ith in 

these ESUs. Becau se a substan tial

portion  of land  in  these ESUs is in  state

or p rivate ow nersh ip , conservation

m easu res on  these lands w ill be key to

protecting and  recovering ch inook

salm on  pop u lations in  these ESUs.

NMFS recogn izes that strong

conservation  benefits w ill accru e from 

sp ecific com ponen ts of m any non-
Federal conservation  efforts.


While NMFS acknow ledges that m any

of the ongoing p rotective efforts are

likely to p rom ote the conservation  of

ch inook salm on  an d  oth er salm on ids,

som e are very recen t and  few  ad dress

salm on  con servation  at a scale that is

adequate to p rotect and  conserve en tire

ESUs. NMFS concludes that existing

protective efforts are inadequate to

preclude a listing for the Cen tral Valley

sprin g-ru n  an d  Californ ia Coastal

ch inook salm on  ESUs. How ever, NMFS

w ill con tinue to encourage these and

fu tu re p rotective efforts and  w ill w ork

w ith  Federal, state, and  tribal fisheries

m an agers to evaluate, p rom ote, and

im prove efforts to con serve ch inook

salm on  pop u lations.


Determinations


Section  3 of th e ESA defin es th e term 

‘‘endangered species’’ as any species

that is in  danger of extinction

th roughou t all or a sign ifican t portion  of

its range. The term ‘‘threatened species’’

is defined  as any species that is likely

to becom e an  endangered  species w ith in

the foreseeable fu tu re th roughou t all or

a sign ifican t portion  of its range.


After review ing the best available

in form ation , in clu d ing public and  peer

review  com m ents, biological data on  the

species’ status, and an assessm ent of

protective efforts d irected  at the fou r

ch in ook ESUs p roposed  for listing,

NMFS has conclud ed  th at on ly tw o

ESUs—the Cen tral Valley sp ring-run

ESU and  Californ ia Coastal ESU—

w arran t p rotection  under the ESA.

NMFS has determ ined  that both  ESUs


are at risk of becom ing end angered  in 

the foreseeable fu tu re th roughou t all or

a sign ifican t portion  of their range.

While NMFS has determ ined  that the

Cen tral Valley fall and  late fall-ru n  ESU

does not w arran t listin g at th is tim e, th e

agen cy rem ains concerned  abou t the

statu s of th is ESU and  w ill consider it

a cand idate species. The agency w ill

reevalu ate th e statu s of the Cen tral

Valley fall and  late fall-run  ESU as new 

inform ation  becom es available to

determ ine w hether listing m ay be

w arran ted .


In the listed ESUs, only ‘‘naturally

spawned’’ populations of chinook

salmon are listed. NM FS’ intent in

listing on ly these popu lations is to

protect ch inook salm on  stocks that are

ind igenous to (i.e., part of) the ESUs. In 

th is listing determ ination , NMFS has

iden tified  various non -ind igenous

popu lations that co-occu r w ith  fish  in 

the California Coastal ESU. NMFS

recogn izes the d ifficu lty of

differen tiating betw een  ind igenous and

non-ind igenous fish , especially w hen

the latter are not read ily d istingu ishable

w ith  a m ark (e.g., fin  clip ). Also,

m atin gs in  the w ild  of either typ e w ou ld

generally resu lt in  p rogeny that w ou ld

be treated  as listed  fish  (i.e., they w ou ld

have been  natu rally spaw ned  in  the

geograp h ic range of the listed  ESUs and 

have no d istin gu ish ing m ark).

Th erefore, to redu ce con fu sion

regard ing w h ich  ch in ook salm on  are

considered  listed  w ith in  the ESUs,

NMFS w ill treat all natu rally spaw ned

fish  as listed  for pu rposes of the ESA.

Efforts to determ ine the conservation

statu s of an  ESU w ou ld  focus on  the

con tribu tion  of ind igenous fish  to the

listed  ESU. It shou ld  be n oted  that

NMFS w ill take actions necessary to

m in im ize or p reven t non -ind igenous

ch inook salm on  from  sp aw ning in  the

w ild  un less the fish  are specifically part

of a recovery effort.


NMFS has evaluated  the relationsh ip

betw een  hatchery and  natu ral

popu lations of ch in ook salm on  in  the

listed ESUs (NMFS, 1999a). In the

Cen tral Valley sp ring-run  ESU, sp ring-
run  ch inook salm on  (an d  their p rogen y)

from  the Feath er River Hatch ery stock

are considered  p art of the ESU.

How ever, they are not considered  to be

essen tial for its recovery and  are not

listed  at th is tim e. In  the Californ ia

Coastal ESU, ch inook salm on  (an d  their

progeny) from  th e follow ing hatch ery

stocks are con sidered  part of th e ESU:

Redw ood  Creek, Hollow  Tree Creek,

Freshw ater Creek, Mad  River Hatch ery,

Van  Arsd ale Station , Yager Creek, an d

Mattole River fall-run  stock. How ever,

they too, are not considered  to be

essential for the ESU’s recovery and are


not listed  at th is tim e. In  add ition ,

NMFS conclu des that fall-run  ch inook

salm on  from  the follow ing stocks are

not p art of the Californ ia Coastal ESU

(thus, not listed ): Warm  Springs

Hatchery stock and  fall-run  fish  of

Feather River or Nim bus Hatch ery

origin  that are released  in  th is ESU.


Th e d eterm ination  that a hatchery

stock is not ‘‘essential’’ for recovery

does not p reclude it from  p laying a role

in  recovery. Any h atchery popu lation

that is p art of the ESU is available for

use in  recovery if cond itions w arran t. In

this context, an ‘‘essential’’ hatchery

popu lation  is one that is vital to

incorporate in to recovery efforts (for

exam p le, if the associated  natu ral

popu lations w ere extinct or at h igh  risk

of extin ction ). Un der su ch

circum stances, NMFS w ou ld  consider

taking the adm in istrative action  of

listing existing hatchery fish .


NMFS’ ‘‘Interim Policy on Artificial

Prop agation  of Pacific Salm on  Under

the Endangered Species Act’’ (58 FR

17573, April 5, 1993) p rovides gu idance

on  the treatm en t of hatchery stocks in

the even t of a listing. Under th is policy,

‘‘progeny of fish from the listed species

that are p ropagated  artificially are

considered  part of the listed  species and

are protected under the ESA.’’ In the

case of hatchery ch inook popu lations

consid ered  to be p art of th e Cen tral

Valley sp ring-run  ESU or Californ ia

Coastal ESU, NMFS’ protective

regu lations m ay not app ly th e take

proh ibitions to natu rally spaw ned  listed

fish  u sed  as broodstock as part of an

overall conservation  p rogram .

Accord ing to the in terim  p olicy, the

progeny of these hatchery-w ild  or w ild -
w ild  crosses w ou ld  also be listed . Given

the requ irem en t for an  accep table

conservation  p lan  as a p rerequ isite for

collecting broodstock, NMFS

determ ines that it is n ot necessary to

consider the p rogeny of in ten tional

hatchery-w ild  or w ild -w ild  crosses as

listed  (excep t in  cases w here NMFS has

listed  the hatch ery popu lation  as w ell).


In  add ition , NMFS believes it m ay be

desirable to incorporate natu rally

spaw ned  fish  in to these un listed

hatchery popu lations to ensu re that

their genetic and  life h istory

characteristics do not d iverge

sign ifican tly from  the natu ral

popu lations. NMFS, therefore,

concludes that it is not inconsisten t

with NM FS’ interim  policy, nor with the

policy an d  pu rposes of the ESA, to

consider these p rogeny as part of the

ESU bu t not listed .


NMFS is not now  issu ing p rotective

regu lations under section  4(d ) of the

ESA for these ESUs. NMFS w ill p ropose

su ch  p rotective m easu res it considers
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necessary for the conservation  of

ch inook salm on  ESUs listed  as

th reatened  in  a forthcom in g Federal

Register docum en t. Even  though  NMFS

is not now  issu ing p rotective regu lations

for these ESUs, Federal agencies p ossess

a du ty un der section  7 of the ESA to

consu lt w ith  NMFS if any activity they

au thorize, fund , or carry ou t m ay affect

listed  ch in ook salm on  ESUs. The

effective date for th is requ irem en t is

Novem ber 15, 1999.


Prohibitions and Protective Measures


Section  9 of the ESA p roh ibits certain

activities that d irectly or ind irectly

affect en dan gered  sp ecies. Th ese

proh ibitions app ly to all ind ividuals,

organ izations, and  agencies subject to

U.S. ju risd iction . Section  4(d ) of the

ESA d irects the Secretary to im p lem en t

regulations ‘‘to provide for the

conservation of [threatened] species,’’

that m ay inclu de extend ing any or all of

the p roh ibitions of section  9 to

th reatened  species. Section  9(a)(1)(g)

also p roh ibits violations of p rotective

regu lations for th reatened  species

im plem en ted  und er section  4(d ). NMFS

in tends to issue p rotective regu lations

p ursuan t to section  4(d ) for the Cen tral

Valley sp ring-run  and  Californ ia Coastal

ESUs, as w ell as for other th reatened

ch inook salm on  ESUs.


In  the case of th reatened  species,

NMFS also has flexibility und er section

4(d ) of the ESA to tailor the p rotective

regu lations based  on  the adequacy of

available conservation  m easu res. Even

though  existing conservation  efforts and

plans are not su fficien t to p reclude the

need  for listin gs at th is tim e, they are,

nevertheless, valuable for im proving

w atershed  health  and  restorin g salm on 

popu lations. In  those cases w here w ell-
developed  and  reliable conservation

m easu res or p lan s exist, NMFS m ay

ch oose to incorporate th em  in to th e

recovery p lann ing p rocess starting w ith

protective regu lations. NMFS has

alread y ad op ted  ESA section  4(d )

protective regulations that ‘‘except’’ a

lim ited  range of activities from  section

9 take p roh ibitions. For exam ple, the

interim  rule for Southern O regon/

Northern  Californ ia Coast coh o salm on

(62 FR 38479, July 18, 1997) does not

app ly the take p roh ibitions to habitat

restoration  activities conducted  in

accord ance w ith  app roved  p lans an d

fisheries conducted  in  accordance w ith

an  approved  state m anagem en t p lan . In 

the fu tu re, such  ru les m ay con tain  lim its

on  take p roh ibitions app licable to such

activities as forestry, agricu ltu re, and

road  construction  w hen  such  activities

are conducted  in  accordance w ith

approved  conservation  p lans.


These are all exam ples w here NMFS

m ay app ly th e m od ified  ESA section  9

proh ibitions in  ligh t of the p rotections

provided  in  a conservation  p lan  that is

ad equately p rotective. There m ay be

other circum stances as w ell in  wh ich

NMFS w ou ld  u se the flexibility of

section  4(d ) of the ESA. For exam ple, if

a healthy popu lation  exists w ith in  an

overall ESU that is listed , it m ay n ot be

necessary to app ly the fu ll range of

proh ibitions available in  section  9.

NMFS in tends to u se the flexibility of

the ESA to respond  app rop riately to the

biological cond ition  of each  ESU and  to

the strength  of the efforts to p rotect

them .


Section  7(a)(4) of th e ESA requ ires

that Federal agencies consu lt w ith

NMFS on  any actions likely to

jeopard ize the con tinued  existence of a

species p roposed  for listing and  on

actions likely to resu lt in  the destruction

or adverse m od ification  of p roposed

critical habitat. For listed  species,

section  7(a)(2) requ ires Federal agencies

to ensu re that activities they au thorize,

fund , or conduct are not likely to

jeopard ize the con tinued  existence of a

listed  species or to destroy or adversely

m od ify its critical habitat. If a Fed eral

action  m ay affect a listed  species or its

critical habitat, the responsible Federal

agen cy m ust en ter in to con su ltation

w ith  NMFS.


Exam ples of Fed eral action s likely to

affect ch in ook salm on  in  the listed  ESUs

include au th orized  land  m anagem en t

activities of the USFS, BLM, and

National Park Service, as w ell as

operation  of hyd roelectric and  storage

projects of th e BOR and  U.S. Arm y

Corps of Engineers (COE). Such

activities include tim ber sales an d

harvest, hyd roelectric pow er generation ,

and  flood  con trol. Federal actions,

inclu d ing the COE section  404

perm ittin g activities under th e Clean 

Water Act, COE perm itting activities

un der the River and  Harbors Act,

Nation al Pollu tion  Discharge

Elim ination  System  p erm its issued  by

the Environ m en tal Protection  Agency,

h ighw ay p rojects au thorized  by the

Federal High w ay Adm in istration ,

Federal Energy Regu latory Com m ission

(FERC) licen ses for n on-Fed eral

developm en t and  op eration  of

hydropow er, an d  Federal salm on

hatcheries, m ay also requ ire

consu ltation . These actions w ill likely

be su bject to ESA section  7 consu ltation 

requ irem en ts that m ay resu lt in

cond itions designed  to ach ieve the

in tended  pu rpose of the p roject w h ile

avoid ing or red ucing im pacts to ch inook

salm on  and  th eir habitat w ith in  th e

ran ge of th e listed  ESU.


Th ere are likely to be Fed eral action s

on going in  the range of the listed  ESUs

at the tim e the listing becom es effective.

Therefore, NMFS w ill review  all

on going actions th at m ay affect the

listed  species w ith  Federal agencies and

w ill com plete form al or in form al

consu ltations, w hen  necessary, for such

action s pu rsu an t to ESA section  7(a)(2).


Sections 10(a)(1)(A) and 10(a)(1)(B) of

the ESA p rovide NMFS w ith  au thority

to grant exceptions to the ESA’s

‘‘taking’’ prohibitions. Section

10(a)(1)(A) scien tific research  and

en han cem en t perm its m ay be issu ed  to

en tities (Federal and  non -Federal)

conducting research  that involves a

directed  take of listed  species.


NMFS has issued  section  10(a)(1)(A)

research  or enhancem en t perm its for

other listed  species (e.g., Sn ake River

ch inook salm on  an d  Sacram en to River

w in ter-ru n  ch inook salm on ) for a

nu m ber of activities, in clud ing trap p in g

an d  tagging to d eterm ine popu lation

distribu tion  and  abundance, and  for

collection  of adu lt fish  for artificial

propagation  p rogram s. NMFS is aw are

of sam p ling efforts for ch inook salm on

w ith in  the listed  ch in ook salm on  ESUs,

includ ing efforts by Federal and  state

fisheries agencies and  by p rivate

landow ners. These and  other research

efforts cou ld  p rovide critical

in form ation  regard ing ch inook salm on

distribu tion  and  popu lation  abundance.


ESA section  10(a)(1)(B) inciden tal

take p erm its m ay be issu ed  to n on-
Federal en tities p erform ing activities

that m ay incid en tally take listed

species. The typ es of activities

poten tially requ iring a section

10(a)(1)(B) in cid en tal take perm it

include the release of artificially

propagated  fish  by state or p rivately

operated  and  funded  hatcheries, state or

un iversity research  on  other species not

receiving Federal au thorization  or

fund ing, the im p lem en tation  of state

fish ing regu lation s, and  tim ber harvest

activities on  non -Federal lands.


Take Guidance


On July 1, 1994, (59 FR 34272) NMFS

and  FWS published  a policy com m itting

the Services to iden tify, to the

m axim u m  exten t p racticable at the tim e

a species is listed , those activities that

w ou ld  or w ou ld  not constitu te a

violation  of section  9 of the ESA. The

in ten t of th is policy is to increase public

aw areness of the effect of a listing on

proposed  and  ongoing activities w ith in

the species’ range. NM FS believes that,

based  on  the best available in form ation ,

the follow ing actions w ill not resu lt in

a violation  of section  9: (1) Possession

of ch inook salm on  from  the listed  ESUs

acqu ired  law fu lly by perm it issued  by
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NMFS pursuan t to section  10 of the

ESA, or by th e term s of an  incid en tal

take statem en t pu rsuan t to section  7 of

the ESA; and  (2) federally fu nded  or

approved  p rojects that involve such

activities as silvicu ltu re, grazing,

m in in g, road  con struction , dam 

construction  and  operation , d ischarge of

fill m aterial, stream  ch ann elization  or

diversion  for w h ich  a section  7

consu ltation  h as been  com pleted , and 

w hen  such  an  activity is con ducted  in

accord ance w ith  any term s and

cond itions p rovided  by NMFS in  an

inciden tal take statem en t accom pan ied 

by a biological op in ion  pu rsuan t to

section  7 of the ESA. As described

previously in  th is notice, NMFS m ay

adop t ESA section  4(d ) p rotective

regulations that ‘‘except’’ other activities

from  section  9 take p roh ibition s for

th reatened  species.


Activities that NMFS believes cou ld

poten tially h arm , in ju re, or kill ch inook

salm on  in  th e listed  ESUs an d  resu lt in

a violation  of section  9 of the ESA

include, bu t are not lim ited , to the

follow ing: (1) Land-use activities in

riparian  areas and  areas suscep tible to

m ass w astin g and  su rface erosion ,

w hich  m ay d istu rb soil an d  increase

sed im en t delivered  to stream s, su ch  as

loggin g, grazing, farm ing, and  road 

construction ; (2) destruction  or

alteration  of ch inook salm on  habitat in

these listed  ESUs, such  as rem oval of

large woody debris and ‘‘sinker logs’’ or

riparian  shade canopy, d redging,

discharge of fill m aterial, d rain in g,

d itch ing, d iverting, blocking, or altering

stream  channels or su rface or groun d

w ater flow ; (3) construction  or operation 

of d am s or water d iversion  structu res

w ith  inadequate fish  screens or fish

passage facilities in a listed species’

habitat; (4) con struction  or m ain tenan ce

of inadequate bridges, roads, or trails on

stream  banks or unstable h ill slopes

adjacent to or above a listed species’

habitat; (5) d ischarges or d um ping of

toxic ch em icals or oth er pollu tan ts (e.g.,

sew age, oil, gasoline) in to w aters or

riparian  areas supporting listed  ch inook

salm on ; (6) violation  of d ischarge

perm its; (7) pesticide an d  h erbicide

app lications; (8) in terstate and  foreign

com m erce of ch inook salm on  from  the

listed  ESUs w ithou t an  ESA perm it,

un less the fish  w ere harvested  pu rsuan t

to legal excep tion ; (9) collecting or

hand ling of ch inook salm on  from  listed

ESUs (perm its to conduct th ese

activities are available for pu rposes of

scien tific research  or to enhance the

propagation  or su rvival of the species);

and  (10) release of non -ind igenous or

artificially p ropagated  species in to a

listed species’ habitat or where they


m ay access the habitat of listed  sp ecies.

Th is list is n ot exh austive. It is in ten d ed

to p rovide som e exam ples of the types

of activities that m igh t or m igh t not be

considered  by NMFS as constitu ting a

take of listed  ch inook salm on  und er the

ESA and  its regu lations. Qu estions

regard ing w hether specific activities

w ill constitu te a violation  of th is ru le

and  general inqu iries regard ing

proh ibitions and  perm its shou ld  be

directed  to NMFS (see ADDRESSES).


Effective Date of Final Listing


Given  the cu ltu ral, scien tific, and

recreation al im portance of ch inook

salm on  and  th e broad  geograph ic range

of these ch inook salm on  ESUs, NMFS

recogn izes th at num erous parties m ay

be affected  by th e listin gs. Therefore, to

perm it an  orderly im p lem en tation  of th e

consu ltation  requ irem en ts and  take

proh ibitions associated  w ith  th is action ,

the final listings w ill take effect on 

Novem ber 15, 1999.


Conservation Measures


Conservation  benefits are p rovid ed  to

species listed  as endangered  or

th reatened  und er the ESA th rough

increased  recogn ition , recovery actions,

Federal agency consu ltation

requ irem en ts, an d  p roh ibitions on

taking. Increased  recogn ition  th rough

listin g p rom otes pu blic awareness and 

conservation  actions by Federal, state,

and  local agencies, p rivate

organ izations, and  ind ividuals.


Several conservation  efforts are

un derw ay that m ay reverse the decline

of w est coast ch inook salm on  and  other

salm on ids. NMFS is encouraged  by

these sign ifican t efforts, w h ich  cou ld

provid e all stakeholders w ith  a less

regu latory app roach  to ach ieving the

purposes of the ESA—protecting and

restoring native fish  popu lations and  the

ecosystem s u pon  w h ich  th ey depen d .

NMFS w ill con tinue to encourage and

su pport these in itiatives as im portan t

com ponen ts of recovery p lann ing for

ch inook salm on  an d  oth er salm on ids.


To succeed , p rotective regu lation s

an d  recovery p rogram s for ch inook

salm on  will n eed  to focus on  con serving

aquatic ecosystem  health . NMFS

in tends that Federal lands and  Federal

activities p lay a p rim ary role in

preserving listed  popu lations and  the

ecosystem s u pon  w h ich  th ey depen d .

How ever, th roughou t the range of the

listed  ESUs, ch inook salm on  habitat

occu rs and  can  be affected  by activities

on  state, tribal, or p rivate land .


Conservation  m easu res th at cou ld  be

im plem en ted  to help  con serve the

species are listed  here (the list is

generalized  and  does not constitu te

NM FS’ interpretation of a recovery plan


un der section  4(f) of the ESA). Progress

on  som e of these is being m ade to

differen t degrees in  specific areas.


1. Measu res cou ld  be taken  to

prom ote p ractices that are m ore

protective of (or restore) ch inook salm on

habitat across a variety of land  and

w ater m anagem en t activities. Activities

affectin g th is habitat include tim ber

harvest; agricu ltu re; livestock grazing

and  operations; pesticide and  herbicide

app lications; construction  and  u rban

developm en t; road  bu ild ing and

m ain tenance; sand  an d  gravel m in ing;

stream  channelization ; d redging and

dred ged  sp oil d isposal; dock and  m arina

construction ; d iking and  bank

stabilization; dam  construction/

operation ; irrigation  w ithd raw al,

retu rn s, storage, and  m an agem en t;

m ineral m ining; w astew ater/pollutant

d ischarge; w etland  and  floodp lain

alteration ; habitat restoration  p rojects;

and w oody debris/structure rem oval

from  rivers and  estuaries. Each  of these

activities cou ld  be m od ified  to en su re

that w atersheds and  specific river

reaches are adequately p rotected  in  the

sh ort- and  long-term s.


2. Fish  passage cou ld  be restored  at

barriers to m igration  th rough  the

installation  or m od ification  of fish

ladders, up grade of cu lverts, or rem oval

of barriers.


3. Harvest regu lations cou ld  be

m od ified  to p rotect listed  ch inook

salm on  pop u lations affected  by both

directed  harvest and  inciden tal take in

other fisheries.


4. Artificial p ropagation  p rogram s

cou ld  be m od ified  to m in im ize negative

im pacts (e.g., genetic in trogression ,

com petition , d isease, etc.) upon  n ative

popu lations of ch in ook salm on .


5. Predator control/relocation

program s cou ld  be im p lem en ted  in

areas w here p redators pose a sign ifican t

th reat to ch inook salm on .


6. Measu res cou ld  be taken  to

im prove m on itoring of ch in ook salm on 

popu lations and  their habitat.


7. Federal agencies such  as th e USFS,

BLM, NPS, FERC, COE, U.S. Department

of Transportation , an d  BOR cou ld

review  th eir m anagem en t p rogram s and 

use their d iscretionary au thorities to

form ulate conservation  p lans pu rsuan t

to section 7(a)(1) of the ESA.


NMFS encourages non -Federal

landow ners to assess the im p acts of

their actions on  th reatened  or

en dan gered  salm on ids. In  particu lar,

NMFS encourages state and  local

govern m en ts to u se their existin g

au thorities and  p rogram s and

en courages the form ation  of w atershed

partnersh ips to p rom ote conservation  in

accord ance w ith  ecosystem  p rincip les.

These partnersh ips w ill be successfu l
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on ly if state, tribal, and  local

govern m en ts, lan dow n er

rep resen tatives, and  Federal and  non -
Federal biologists all participate and

sh are the goal of restorin g salm on  to the

w atersheds.


Critical Habitat


Section 4(a)(3)(A) of the ESA requires

that, to the exten t p ruden t and

determ inable, critical h abitat be

designated  concu rren tly w ith  the listing

of a species. Section 4(b)(6)(C)(ii)

provid es that, w here critical habitat is

not determ in able at the tim e of final

listing, NMFS m ay extend  the period  for

designating critical habitat by n o m ore

than  one add itional year.


In  the p rop osed  ru le (63 FR 11482,

March  9, 1998), NMFS described  the

areas that m ay constitu te critical h abitat

for these ch inook salm on  ESUs. Sin ce

then , NMFS has received  num erous

com m en ts from  the public concern ing

the p rocess and  defin ition  of critical

habitat for these and  other listed

salm on ids. The agency needs ad d itional

tim e to com p lete th e needed  biological

assessm en ts and  evaluate special

m an agem en t considerations affectin g

critical h abitat. Th erefore, critical

habitat is not yet determ in able for th ese

ESUs, and  NMFS extends the dead line

for designating critical habitat for no

m ore th an  1 year un til th e requ ired

assessm en ts can  be m ade.


Classification


Th e 1982 am endm en ts to th e ESA, in

section  4(b)(1)(A), restrict the

in form ation  that m ay be considered

w hen  assessing species for listing. Based

on  th is lim itation  of criteria for a listin g

decision  and  the op in ion  in  Pacific

Legal Foundation  v. A nd ru s, 675 F.2d

825 (6th Cir., 1981), NMFS has

categorically excluded  all ESA listing

action s from  the environm en tal

assessm en t requ irem en ts of the Nation al


En vironm en tal Policy Act (NEPA) under

NOAA Ad m in istrative Order 216–6.


As noted  in  the Conferen ce Rep ort on

the 1982 am endm en ts to th e ESA,

econ om ic im pacts can not be considered 

w hen  assessing the statu s of a sp ecies.

Th erefore, the econom ic analysis

requ irem en ts of th e Regu latory

Flexibility Act (RFA) are not app licable

to the listing p rocess. In  add ition , th is

final ru le is exem pt from  review  und er

E.O. 12866.


Th is ru le has been  determ in ed  to be

m ajor under th e Con gressional Review 

Act (5 U.S.C. 801 et seq.)


At th is tim e NMFS is not

prom u lgating p rotective regu lation s

pu rsuan t to ESA section  4(d ). In  the

fu tu re, p rior to finalizing its 4(d )

regu lations for the th reatened  ch inook

salm on  ESUs, NMFS w ill com ply w ith

all relevan t NEPA and  RFA

requ irem en ts.


References


A com plete list of all references cited

herein  is available upon  request (see

ADDRESSES) and  can  also be obtained

from  the in ternet at w w w .nw r.noaa.gov.


Change in Enumeration of Threatened

and Endangered Species


In  the p roposed  ru le issued  on  March

9, 1998 (63 FR 11482), the Central

Valley sp ring-ru n  ch inook salm on  w as

added  as an  endangered  species to

paragraph  (a) in  § 222.23, w h ile several

th reatened  ch inook salm on  ESUs

(includ in g popu lation s in  th e Californ ia

Coastal ch inook salm on  ESU) w ere

en um erated  un der § 227.4. Since that

tim e NMFS has issued  a final ru le

consolidating and  reorgan izing existing

regu lations regard in g im p lem en tation  of

the ESA (64 FR 14052, March 23, 1999).

In  th is reorgan ization , § 222.23 has been

redesignated  as § 224.101, and  § 227.4

has been  redesignated  as § 223.102.

Given  these reorgan ized  regu lations, as

w ell as the Cen tral Valley sp ring-run


ESU’s revised status as threatened, both

the Cen tral Valley sp ring-run  and  the

Californ ia Coastal ch inook salm on  ESUs

are now  designated  in  th is final ru le as

paragraphs (a)(20) and  (a)(21) and  added

under § 223.102, respectively.


List of Subjects in 50 CFR Part 223


Endangered  and  th reatened  species,

Exports, Im ports, Marine m am m als,

Transp ortation .


Dated : Sep tem ber 9, 1999.


Andrew A. Rosenberg,


Deputy Assistant Administrator for Fisheries,

National Marine Fisheries Service.


For the reasons set ou t in  the

pream ble, 50 CFR part 223 is am ended 

as follow s:


PART 223—THREATENED MARINE

AND ANADROMOUS SPECIES


1. Th e au thority citation  for p art 223

is revised  to read  as follow s:


Authority: 16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.; 16 U.S.C.

742a et seq.; 31 U.S.C. 9701.


2. In  § 223.102, paragraphs (a)(20) and

(a)(21) are added  to read  as follow s:


§ 223.102 Enumeration of threatened

marine and anadromous species.


* * * * *

(a) * * *

(20) Cen tral Valley sp ring-run


ch inook salm on  (Oncorhyn chus

tshawytscha). Includes all natu rally

spaw ned  popu lations of sp ring-run

ch inook salm on  in  the Sacram en to River

Basin , and  its tribu taries, Californ ia.


(21) Californ ia coastal ch in ook salm on 

(Oncorhyn ch us tshawytscha). Includes

all natu rally spaw ned  popu lations of

ch inook salm on  from  Redw ood  Creek

(Hum bold t Cou n ty, Californ ia) th rough 

the Russian  River (Sonom a Coun ty,

Californ ia).


* * * * *
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